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of Interior to Consider St. Cloud
Section as a Desirable Location
For Settling American Soldiers

NAME MEMBER OF COMMITTEE AS THE OPPOSITION CANDIDATE
Political Turn of Comminee's Activity Brings
Disappointment to Persons Whose Hopes
Were Builded on Promised Non-Partisan
Work to Bring Greater City Progress,
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Advantages Offered By Curb Market
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Tlutt 11w <· •11·t., 111.1rk<' t "" " 1111 ,ih-.,
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I• t11i: 1,ro,·"t.
tin 1<11l11 r,l11 y :ih(•1•1111011 IKJlh ~lth•s uf
J)('flll/il! h 1un111 11.\' NIIII\ from ' r l"'lll h td
•:1twP1~111 to1frt.'t• t x: wc1'{' llm•tl wl1h t<.1 um ~.
N i--w \'l'JWl1thlt>i; ut' nil kln(l~ - \lOlR ·
tO<•M, l•~rt1l11~. l'Jllr!JIHnt~. ('hh•"~•• ••1th•
t,ngt' , 11ulli,1lu'ti1, t•iirly unloHti, tH\t."'l" I , ~,.,.
t11ot."M,_ h •11m•(•, un(I rnnny otlwr \U rl~--tit'"' \\t'l'P 11l l \\'f\ll ,'t' IH't'~(•11tC"tl loll ht•-1\
\\ lw.n 1•rln1d OIi tJi<• li'-'l'III! llt l\l! fllll'l~r
hum
4' I
, ..,,,weiihh•~ Wt.'nl t-oon 111 ~ t)OFl("'tl 1'fr.
ll11wr,·l'r, 11 "'1 _It I lloJMSl !lint wlllllll
1"-1•\"',·1·nl wt·tl-.1<4 th • ~llllltly wlll rtH'tll th -•
1•1 • 11111111 1.
( )ru11,.;1 •r-1 111HI grn1•('frt1lt 11(' I h1' \ 1' 1",\'
ht "'t , · ot• h~tlP:◄ nl"1n w1,ri 1 on 1-111 1t 1 111 vtir~
11u11lt•rute "l'lt•t)iC.

Thr1'1' of lht> t,mr hu11k1"1 111 thf' f'Olltl·
01w wou11111 luu l
t\\tiht• dlffrrt.' 111
ly 1111111,, llll tlll,•ntlllll for Jlurt nr th,•
Ml~ Mull• Wl'rt' In 1lt11t ,<l l11111<• ! '111111 - r1111t1 H, nrn l 1h<' tll1>trlllutlo11 w11s rnntl • h.1111l:-1 ot \)r11th11·t' [01· ~~1 1•, liru11,:ht IIP1'\•
h1 UII t1tll11t1111lilh•, 11\II Ill 1111 Pllt'I,\' htilll'
1,r ( '1t1 HI , 1PHI tour ln till' l't r<·nl1 Cou,·t UN fnllowl'4:
11I I h1Hl 114~•11 ,-0111.
r1u· 1t1P lul1(rr-....:1mrn 111t
Ju ih <' if'n
M r~. Ila \I P,\ llronKht 111 i,,tot 111"' fim• n11d
M1lf M, HI , f 'loud \lt"'Oph' Pl r,• ,t1,tt•1ul,illf."i
11,111k .. r x,11111 c·1 ~u i1- ••111.- "'"' t 'm·• fur yo11p11g turht>.r~ untl t•llkl,P11'"', 111111
t11 lw n, Kt ,.,.. l1u11l('('fllll( In >-1'., i.1111 1111
ft1 f1111·11 fu1 ,tl IHHI th;k.e_\flltlh·n llun t111ul 1
rlwy
n) Mo fo1111d qui,·k c•lt!iilHhWI'~.
lltll>l'O lrnnt 1111( lll,fl-47.02, fo r wh l<• h .,
Ol 111'1' IM iu I hi' t'Olllll V,
f turf mll•O f 111wn rtlMl d11111~ ur,, IWA"ln
ll I~ 1111111,..,.1..;111 th•t ollwr ~ult• "111 1"11ul 11( 11,IMM) will ll\' 1~•,1u ln•d.
11111,c In f! Jlfll'f11'1111P th1• r,11·1 tltOI Uu-lr
tullo" within 11 (\l \\ tlnyi,1 .. n~ 1111 ,•rfull
C'll 1,.,•11,· 1t11 11k ,., K ls•lmm<'l• Hun• I pr1•, ltwt' wlll t1H't 1 l \\ 11 h M rPtuly 1.-~·111
"Ill ht' nttuw rrnru 110w m1 hl •·0 111-...: t 111111 hrhll[1' lunrl A11, I ~l){'('lfll 1n1hl lC'lty ''"111111111 : 1111,I lhui-c , Ii"' ro:-11 n'.'4 t l1t' I'll •
ut lnw rill 11 \l• 'h (·1lml1H rc•ln l 1~:11H' t' tl 1all ft1111I , 11ppro,l11101lug 21,7t10. 17, 111111 ro r ,,on "lll'l'lilll l", otlwr l il'nthH•t\ w lll IW'
1 11
h t1.- 1H1t
110111 oftl'r 1ht..' l'Pt•1.1 l\1 r "'hh•II " hu111 I of '-1,000 will 1)4"\ 11(l(<t'"' llru111,Chl h1.
tu1ic ~runtt>d Px1t 111;"11.lo11.1t of tht1(\ 10 tlh' ,ary.
t 'IIIHP"41\ 1·nlthni1', whlt·h I._ fl 1·oil11»1r
111ukt' l'l4 nf tht• 1101~l'ltu t, 1\1111k ot J\:l'.'4Ml11l1t1f\i.' (:,•11t11·ul• ,,11,,•ll rn•\\ \'1'),{l'lul1lt•1 li,; h1 l(hhtl ,h•'1' 1w 1'C Utl Jt n•t 1n.1 l'IIPtl hf Attnrnr · rt.1 , ~, 1 11w, n11, 1 haril•l'IMIII r11111IH, 11urnd- runu tl. ' l'h P h'l(lfti\Pt' ◄ 11r1• t 1 '\t't'll e n t II i
du\ l t lllHII l)!l hi n o hPt'tl 11) It lllltl l) ro
M11•.,.·y ot 01'11111110, "ho n'll•~' •11t,
m11tl11,c til.llt.l., 11, n•,111lrl11g M '"''"' of nlntl i ul 11 .-oultrtl " ,cri•P1P1: u1ul tlu •
f't't't hld to t•oll ft1r thP m~l{ntlV-t' vnh~::.,Jt),000
A t 1111 vu l11t H ,,ttl'i 1111ul1• '-'' ldt'II' 1i•ht•r J~hu on .
t, 1 111~, Ht,~\\1 1 tl , with tl \\ hltt ,u:1un~ n,111
1

1.... .,

,1

IL l\l ,

lllJ\lh,...

•

w 11 a:1:m,"!.1,.;, 'l'l,.,wori.l,i o t><••lll•'"-'•J ud<l<'<ltlutl<'~ot ru i:oll<'ctor,
•
ut 011w.
f<.-.,•prnl ro111plul11ts w~r heard reTh~ q11P11tlon or Ol/l'l'tt tl1111 llu• ll11h l j(Ul'llilll! WNC~ l8 ht v•rlons l)llrts o t the
olant 811 houi· 10111~• at ulghl Wtt• ti,k,•u dty. 1.'he counc il ,1~1t1cd to notify all
up, 111111 Ir"'"" .i,-.,lded to havt• 11,e <' l•'<·· pro l)('rty ownt>rs that we.-ds 011 thel.tric-llght Cllrl'l'llt kept 011 Ulltll ml1I• lot• must he ! 'lit tit (Ille.>. Othe 1·wl~•
ulght until turlh('r notlC(',
actl1111 will be taken to comp,>! th"
A le tter trow l'ttr 'l'•ix A~s<'s!lO r o, 1 nbatei11Pnt !'!r thr wcc1t nulsu11•·•··
H. GIii om•rl ng hi~ ~~•l z nn,1011 , ro tnlw
nPv,,rl~ 11ml IJ,.. ,... 11 ..t11 ! ~.tN)l't of
J. (1fft..'1..·L \•1o1 l1~11 lllt, rtU c s~or l:i clcctt:.,.d, t.uxcs !incl l>t.--en en.ill w lt"O reall. nu,.L !1.
1, " 'M t·t:'IHl. Jt wu Jul tl ove r untll lie 1•.-port lly Otry 'l'rens u.-<'r King that lrn
11exr '"'11ular m ~ t ing.
• •
had taken up Sl,700 In w11rrn11ts th11t
'.l'o hllV C ,u,,•l'ptcd )I r. fllll' H reslgnll• h11i.l bl-en cu rrl c<I by th e Locul lmo k w,1•
lion now would 1,u...,
,1-,-e,1 911 ex tra 1,i'('sc11 t ed.
<>ll'<'.l1011 ot ~ultc ,!ft
io u,e c ill
Th<> c urn•11t hills nr thP •·lly wen• or1
$;,O or rnur('. ~\ a th1• lty t• lt'<'tlon I ◄ tl~reil paid .
only f<Jurl<'<'II W('<'k.~ 11w11y, it waH
A r('l)Ort wn R 111011<> by C'lty
lerk:
:t: lll nught ,m,-1R11bl<• rn ,1l't,•1· nt•rtnn "" K" """-'" 1h11t lf(' ll11<1 i,..0 11 ~w,111111t' ll by
-1- tile J'l'~lg111111011
unHI th,, urxL t'('t!Ulnr w,ll'k tlu<' to ttw 1ho u . u11d s of tux re~rn• thrn hn,•f> 1hr <•nm wl l 1111• ,•r lph1 he 111111 found It 11e<.'<'~i<11,·,v to 18•
,: ,no1r1r · ml' onl' to"~"'(' 1111111 th,• ~h, r.-t, aue wtthlu 111r In s t pr(',•lou . month, llllt
,it,. •.wm 13 ht•hl, thu s .u ,·lng llw ex 111'11•,• th11l he wo111,1 Pudenvor 111 lrnn• th r
,111 , 1,,,•11011 .
l"us h 1>oo1< l'l1l•,·t.. ...,1 uv soon, ,o 11t11t 1111
X .. <:: t ; ' L'rqi1 • •11·N· King hr11ui;l11 u 11 llw r1111,1 s <·ou1,1 tk• dt v1t1.. ,1 111 ,•n,-h pur•
.'i. mu llt-, v~ ,:!,, ,J,:,p,,~ltM 111 tm11 k•. 'l'lwr,• t~lkt' rul' whlf'l1 1•ull!'<:t('1 l 11ml thut nt
,11s,·11 ax l11n nu th" ~11hJl'<'.l. hut 1hr ,wxt m~,•111111 .. r 11,,, cou11e u thu
motlnn~ w<' r~ m,Hll' 111111 no us·tlo" rnlltt,•r or t)11J'l 11,: th<• 111111uut lntl' re~t

111•p lH'ltl lit IIIP l u l l' ltlrl'I I N'11tlorn1I IJ '~ r11 11•I ~ in tlw lmnk M lllrouglhHII tli,,
Hunk of Ht.. f''lm.1(1 111111 no,\ m·t•
t•t1fil ll tg l t' H r.
I Klt'fl

_ ,.

iwrt,,rnling P~t ,.. w,wt.. In hi• ort1 ..,,
wu;, rnken up. 011 motlo11 nl t·,,u,wn
mnn ~1.-c·tR,, 11 "'"" 11gr,~•,1 1,, uttuw
him l• \.trn l'Ompcau~nt 1011 th11t would in •
tl1rPdly h1'1111,t hi ~ foll:lln1·y up to lOO u
J1lll11th. Jt wn• tlt)l n1 et1 our thut 11t ,• ,:u.

11
1
11
tX 1,•mt
l<'r 111,r. ~-J r . Wht1 <''4 hid, 11,c1u<1 l"' 1H1•r 111Ht light vtu111 u,111 th•• ,•,1011,1.
Ilg 1,1o~te dh1t, pulntl11g, ,uHI gl11zl11l{, 1utthH1 M th•• cl,•rk'• dutlt••
!tll th•!

·1

,J nhn,.;011 1d11r1,~I 111' \~t, rul nH't In II l>t'<'iul t-f'~~fou hu,ct :-Cu1ur(l1n·
l11 w,rnlt11 10 eolll't'l l'fl rrnl11 1101~•~ lli11 t io u111Nu·tlou uu, clt\l>OMftlu,r or I hf\ <'1H11;.

d th • MH I oll \\ hlt'l1 IHIYlllt\U f lC llun~ 11111

---

vAmJ WHITE TO REl'AIR CITY H,\l.1.---LIGIITS IJUR~ l 'NTll, tum.
NIGHT-CITY TAX ASS!l: SOR RF.SIG;sS--Cl'r \ ' CLERK AND
('OU,EC'TOR, SWAMPED W ITH WORK. IS i\Ll,OWEU
EXTR,\ ( 'O!\IPENS.\TI01'-LOT OWI\ERS Ml.ST
Cl'.T WEEDS--m;c·n T.:\.,'\: :\ION•'1 PAIi> .

BANK RECEIVER
COUNTY FUNDS
STARTS LAWSUITS
APPORTIONED
Ut.'·

--1,- ,,,,.;,,u~O (Ill L)lll,!P !.!)

l'll~'

Important Session of City Council

:
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\\·111a111 tlu1 w,&("k J11,:t l1hll)-...t1 tl

;i·::t'i . i'~ ' .',·;:· :·11,!";;.•~,.,'.:,·:

r

·t· ,.,,.~

·ians in any movement which can not pm1sibly res ult
in nny good for the town , but which on the eontrary
will on! y h~ the meam! of rekinrl ling new fire., of ')'

:!:

thf> 11ls()lla11I or the ir ('rf,'t•t~ 111111 lh Plt•

IJ°'lle• In <'llli(' ot 8U1hl<>11 ,leuth .
Coiurt1clt• Chlltl('r~ n11d nnotl1t' r com•

rtHIO (t11ll1•tl t o !l<'I, hi~ llftllW ) ('ft d1 nlHt>
~l)Ok(\ ubout TIit' Humfl muttt.-•r ln n rh,1.•
or f('ll mh11111.• llllk ,
Th,• 1,n•a l<l ~11t >(Ill' (' 11~1ktJ 1,r II mcf'l·
c• hoplufn .
Ing or lh <' Nl'w l'!uglnut.1. A soelntt,,11 m1
'J'h• a~~udnll••1·e <1nt1rll'I
(l,y 111·h, •r11 l'MC lfly llt'Xl Ul :! I). Ill. 111 0 . A . l.t,
l)('JH 'W, u111l 1J1111111y, l111t liusso t.,orf ll(IIIJOrlnl hull. J.\I No ot the 1Hl' t\ tl11J! ot
h 0 1tig flh""t.'llf) l"f'lldl-'l'N( lhitt ffll\' lt ' ltl • t i,~ Ohio A"°odnl luu 1111 M11111l11y. r t'l',
tl<'l'Ull l'l' HOii !/\ '"l'hl' Ul'llllkOl'tl'~ \\' lfp," 11 , ut :! fl, UL fn Ouk pat·k 1f ll1t•
\\'tlfltl1t-r 1"4 f11, 111r11IJIC'. I f !h1 1 Wl'llthflr
UH I It(' ~l'(1 011t l Mll llf;(.
'l'l10 mh1111 t1H of thP lu l"t J>r~,,·111u ◄ ,~ 1111rn,·11r11hlt•, tllP 111\'i' iilll( will II<' twld
1
tW"(•tlUJ;" ,n•rt n'ntl nnd ,1111u·o,,•il. Thi ~ 111 th e oh l I L ,\ , It hull ,
,-,,11c,-1t,1•! Hhlnlllltl'il '" ,::1. 1 I. 'J'he ~t.
1•11 11111 """ c•,·y 11 11,L r••ll ,11•1·1• 11tw11 In ,\llentlon Of & rrelary Of Interior
Ulre rle1l To 8 1. (.' loud ~l'llori i\ A
I
I
,. i;:,,rou• '""<i.'.
n .... 1ra1Jle t..o.·Hltou FJ1r Soldleni.
j:I .\ll'mlwrs l ' rged To
u ..... II. JI . Un\\<'11, [)IISllfl' nf 1111'
l' repare t' or ,_, ('all.
~I t 11
I' I
I I
r
I
' I 11,, 111·1••!11'•11( l'l'dll 11ol11·t•H .. 11 1·1 I- ;,,•;:.,·:,'1~•,rt,.,;; \'
10, 1111,1 fouurt. 11,, 1·11ih',t 1111,•11· , ..,1run• or th,, ,•lly, 11" ,,,1,1 •om<' 1w1,.
11011. tOh, IO the llflilf'II (lPutlo-1 or lllPl\l• pip hu, ..~ " fu,•ulty ror l1u,·l11,z II ~rolll'll,
•• l••r~ ,,r th,• """'"-'lntl•>i• lh11 t tu"·" ,w- ,,,·,•11 whl'11 tht•)' l11111 nu g,•ou,•h ,-,11111111;.
,•111r1•,1 ""''''"I), 1111,1 11,::11111 ht1
•u11u•1i1111•• ""~ "'""'''I 11.r s ornt• 11hy,.
HUI' 111,•111l••r• 1,, writ(' l)l'l'SlllUII "'t'Ol'tlS kn l trouhlt• 111·,•r ('011\l)hlhll or i<>HII('

the fnt<pllt'tion of any of our t:itfati m! al, auy time .,.
'l' h" dt.i· ''""""'' hnll mul'I, lmt>ori 11 111
rturin g ofli
hour,- arni. I ha v
ne1· r refuf'e<i. to let ·,· h11sh1l•" t••tnr,, 11 111,L 111.011dn .l' 111oruh1i:
any on rl e .~ iri n g, a nrl RO r e<(l t esting, f r om e:rnmining =:; ,u lls n•g11111r tuonthly ,,·-•Ion.
"i'
.\. CfllllrH.tiL w i\!i nwnnlt'd. to Gul,t.•
r'Rllltl.
•:· \\'bltf' ,,. nlllkl' lht• r~imlr 11 ~<.-el"i,inry h•
'.fh b ook H o[ th c it.y we r audited by an expert
11 tm-t' th,• dry hull hull,Unit 111 rtw 11 ,11,,1

or I ht• n•!i!ul uthm .
111111. M r. 11<,1it,l11• ,,,,111111-.1 r..,·t r• fl •••
011 hlx t1h h•. nuil Mr. ,l dlUl~ton 1·1HIIHl•t.l
ro1fl•l'lh·• 11 tlHHI of 11IIH'01 ·•01U•.
~\1 11,llt'I n11t• -1hlril or 01•• uwlh"111 •(" rt•
11\llll\Ptl Mt·1H1' d \\ hlh' 1lw urr1rn11tll\'P
,·111t• \\11 Jo1 lwlolof tuk, 1 11. \\f h4'ifl t ht• t• lu1II·
mnu '11ll••tl l ,) r tll l' lll1t(ll11H1 \"Uh', t\0•
hofl Y 1u•oi,,tl,
.I ~n~t uftt•r 1f1f• 1drtr11rntln~· vnh• luul
lt1·t•11 1·ot11\H'tl, 1H11t1 1mP (" hom . 1lu~ l'(l
por(1 •1• 1·n\1lt l lltH ~P \ UOI' ll'lll' U hl .-c lHIIIII')
liWVl\tl lh nl th1\ m,:Cnlht 1 nllt• b .• tll~l)PU •'11 w ith n11tl thut. 1h11iio wh1l hn•I
not , tnotl Ul• lw, (l 1•111o11itl fl'mn vo r II Hf,
'l'hP mntlon t·t'rt•l\'t',1 no 144.'t'OIH I, rnu l th · 1
111111 011 1 ht • 1ulo111l1111

the llll.UIM meeting

f

f1 1 h 1•r

'l'ht'

by

C:CJlllm ittee appointed

dutll'lllltll )llll
H w11 . ta 1•r1,,11 h)· u.
1
l'. ti"
t•all1.•rt>d " u~, ~'' 0 1111 nn •• uoP~."
( 1 h11ll·m11n ll t1Hkl11"4 llll'II uut ll1t 1 t&Ut•,c ..

11 KHIUtllllg nllt'
!lit- 1111J11on , uiul

t

:l:

:f

or

H\' 1,.,.•Jtun 111 1'(111101·k hy 1'1tyln1,t I ha t
hh t-u!.ll.!UlP •... ,.~11 1he 1u..-et l or ~orn••·
thln1t or 110 01i,1lo11y ror h M d,•111¥ 111 rr •
1,11'1 lug h,wk Ill I h " cltlM•u• \\ ho ho,l
• •f('lll('ll ll .
Th(\ ('t}llllHllte(\ however.
had 114,.,11 hnnl Ill work In iii,, Dll.'8 11·
thn,. It h:111 tu!'t '!''\lh f!t'eHL tllttlcult •
1,, , It' lual • llulll.'d the UllUt('~ uu,l
tl1P ,dty o rdlt1tu1t . Ir hllli l•l~P\1 ,~-l:-h
1111111y d1i1t•nM 111 Itri 1.1U{\ttl ft)r lnformu•
11,111 n11(1 • u~11••• llons. It 111111 vlMh.1•11
tlw ,• tty dl'rk'• orri,.,, 111 •'<'~ll rd t o ~
11111l11h111 tilt' ,•11y·• 1'1'1·0r,I• llllll ohlnl11•
tui: t hi' lll'II) nr lilt' t'll'rk 1111(1 othl'r rlt)
nlfld ul 'i 111 till' ,~1m1111ltt'<'" PNlllO"'''I
l11H· ... thcntlon of th~ t:lly'li rlu "ut'inl nnll
dlwr nr full">I.
Tl•~ Cu UJUJlltl'i' c11lle1I 011 111 ' cll ,V
,-t~Tk •1111 n~kr• I 11er1u l• ~l011 to t•x11111 l111·
Ill houk"' ,,.; i t mtghl ll.,.t·Pl'lUln tlll'
rnunh•tvullt:y•~ 1mltiht1.'th1eMM, t.l1t'. I 11 ~·
ttlJ. tlu • l'lly dl'rk luttl Ji(ht• n lh~• \'OIi~.
11dH1•t.• f11lll' or f1'·t• ~horl tuh\llill Nh\l,
IIH'III~ 118 ti1um l11g lht"' etty'tt l'tHln• 111-t.h.•I tt<.•t hW~~.
' l' hl~ \11\'4 uu~utlt-ttul'I ury
1o t lW ,•nlllllllttl•t•, 'l'lw t.•om llllUP(• tlll•
1o1il'1.'t l 10 JN (·ornl)lt'll•l~· Iulo 1111 lh~ rN··
, 11 .11~. . .l'o lln l4U, l10\\ .._.,·er, \\ n~ n ('0111·
plh utt•1l III Mk,
,
l"(n lht.' rm uml1t c•~ IH11l Kone lo 01,n11•
1 n uil uht ulut.•t l u ulc.•'-\ ohl HIHII, u
; ,::11klit•P l)l'r, IV 1\ 1'8l1'l l ll ~ lo 1.uuklnK :)l\
111n•~1l11uth111 of till' l'IIY d ll11nud11l ur-

adminii-tra.ti ll

t'> invedtigate condition~, etc., c alled on rnu tbiR we~k
an<l dtllllllllded t'111,t I turu ov r to them the books of
th
t• ity for the making an audit of t1ame.
I was
arl viRf.rl hy the city attorney tb11.t the
bookR "hould
uot I) allowed. to be taken from the eity .ball nnd the
c ity l'O UIH"il h11.d given me no authority to allow thi
or any oth r eommittee to take c harg e of 1<aicl boob ,
aud I declinC'd to comply with the demand.
Th book11 of the <'ity in my vo
11iou are open

i

rn1...,· tlug /' 5n,•l"lt h 1 1l ut 11w lltl\\•lln~. II •·
\\ til h'il fl hfllf hnU l' at'tN· till' ...._, ll<'ttu lt"1I
tl111t•, t•\ hll•t11ly 11.1 1,110·., tlHl l'lt1Wt l t,,
lnt·1,1u t' ""' mm h tt~ 1,osKlhli•.

the l)l't,l!tmt dty

a, snppo>1ed l y non - partis an effort to
briug all fa.ctiom; in our littl
city togt:!th r , l feel
ti
. j t·
t th
1
1
f . d
h
l&t Ill 118 l t:t:l O
e pU ) IC: anl O my rlt:lll S W O
hav 1-10 loyally ,;uppr,:•ted m iu th p a t [ ti houltl
lll"k" tt1"" "ol low1·11g 1:1t"""t11'-'T1t ',

f

•

to

'J'II(' Vt."\IC'l.'ll11 H' .t.\-o1ro1u1.·hlllnu 111~1 :i t ~
p, Ill, 811l11nl~i·, 111~·. 7, wi t h 1' 1·<• ➔ 1•1<• 111
K4•Hu(•y JlN'Mllllng otul with ~ 1 rclut·y
Wllllnm I'. r..v 11d1 11111I C'h•t>l•lu J . ll.
\\'P1il tt.·ott prtlktl ut a1ul 11. 1 cloly ..
'l'l1l' lU<"<•t Ing WUN otll' llL"d hy l':! l11glni:
i.Amt-1' i<'1t ." follow1.'il I,~· u pr11 , 1,1r hy fh1•

T. C'l,Ol11>,

-f

::: ail V'l\tl tn~e ot:

0

.

lliOS IIE Al,LOTTED TO

:t
t
:!:

Statement From Fred B. Kenney

:1:

•l·

,

i\SSOCIATIOS ASKS TII.\T SOME llllN !\IACUISE CUNS AND CAN-

Him·<' till' ,111.,pttnn or Mr. \Ve11t1ier- tln te 10 ,•onw•t 11,,, rt'<•ull ,,1 ....1:1011 l11
H1tm ',.. 1'{'1.'fl ll t'f\No h11 lo11 .
Nt•1·ertl1('leM~ OL>t>t1a lth111 to llr. li:N111t•y-tor the city
11( lhlH ~t ..11•· or IIIP IH'Q('('('<l11111• 1.•.. pt. , . d1111·1pr llrll\'ltl<'!I that an)' oNlrlnl fnr1'..,rn.-t . me "'l'<'t'N Hry- or thca l.'Om1111ttof\(t. 11111 1"1'< ·11 II pro(·t•<><llng• •hall he a •·11n •
l)t..,•i-1111 •11 H 1111 N'IHI II l1•11glhy typt>Wrlt• rl11l11IP t,, r,•tul11 Ill• urflf,! In tile N.'<'811
n•n1 II 11t•tlt hlll for t ht> mf'l•t 1111·• a, .. el~•1l u11.
,·1•pt,1 nr ••·
Th.-. t)(!llllon c·ontt1lnNI n 1Jl11.11k po,-c
111111
h:1'1111 (',\' 1111111•1 fl e~ UIII(' Ill(' Ill •
WhNI ('111)1. F1·c,,1 t' Ollll)lt•trd hi~ N'Oll ·
(Continued on pa10 4 I
tit ud11 h t• hn1I u ~ unu ·il.
'tW•' Ull'Ptlng i,th,1uhl ink(1 14omt' •h•fl•
ntrf" tll\il. (WlMlth·t' 1wtlo11 1,1 hH\'(l tlu • ❖-:-:•❖❖•:-:-:-:..c..i,.,~+,:,.: 11 ♦ 1111111 t<-:-:•-1+:--C+~ I H 1111 ~114 H 11111
PI i l'' l"('t•onl t•,1• 111l1 1l•tl. ~uhl Mr. fl• •t•·
kl11•
'rll" d ty'1-1 111om1,r 1""' 1.. ,111J.t t1,• 1)0"'1t~,,1 ·+=
~
In u 1,1i-,: ... lmm,,,. h1rnlr, w lilL·II h-1 In .11,·,•1·t ""••
••.•
, lol11f11111 of tilt• 1.•l't., or,ll1111lh'l' 111'11\' ld
h1u I hut I ht~ etr:.· t•lfl rk MIHI II IIH llf l (I\ N'
1
111 tll,• ,-It,\ 1r(•u~m·t-1· 111 01w,• nll 11101ws..i :_•:='l ''), ti, l:-' 111 of ' t. ' Jou"·.
:_it:
••
111 1 (t•IPrk) rt~:t•h t'""· 1 1 hl M rud , hmv t \"l1 1', h, om('\\llfll 'Jll l ,.,.ltl(I ,ut lh (' 1n•u,
[n v iew of tlte att· mpt of extrem p1u·tl Jlll R op• ~
l11t·t•

t'l\'IE OtJNTS THE COPY.

fZ.00 A \EAR.

~1 ..., u ...... n,
-!, Ii l-;i-~~

I

••.•

ti

11 th,ht s 111'111kll111t o f <'"''' ")' ,,...-,1, form
n r11J' uh•(\1' ,~t•1rt'fuhl1.• tin u t·t' lt-r.r.
On or our t'l1y°~11u11, .~£•11 wt, o h!!t
lll'lll:'1 1 lo V""" 1111' mnrkC'l ,I · " mn r
kflt h onr~ WIit( IO'tk(lfl w l111 t \\'OU
,-~
1/ 11 ~1n
~~~~1~ri
tt'1:t.• I wo lllwt
1

\:1.~!

l1 nn r'l , t

't•~lh.'_.

I c

,u111l\\ ~ 111

mnrket

ft,.

rl'rn"1·ked th111 l:P t11l11~ 1hp 111111'·
k(•t li'C k llt'h u J:•>rnl chlnK I r I ti •
t, rnw;. 11111 1 Mt' lll'r tll 1lt h P·\\!;lll l~, .'.~ ti ◄•
lllt' IHI tJ111 t u11uri1t.1r Ml t '• l
I
: t~U~l~
\OIC'II 10 1•11rh IIU11'kt1 llu~' If 1.: 1~:> ll~i;J;:•r~t
l11c11tlon 11r,n'<'M III Ill• tnsurt1,•1t•u1
L1.•t U1t• ,:;:notl w,wk JCOII 011 • h1 ~ ,.. •llrr~ 111'1' <'tl'ttlom,1 th·1t hu · •r '. 1 •11'
1lu•H1M•ln·~ mn~t lK"' .. prot,~\ ·, l,,..:1::1'
11 rtrrH rnmn utlt h~ uth' Hllt'lltl heyoud

lh!~t

r1.'IIMO U.

II \\'II ~ llllll'd lllt\1 HOI IW t•ll4 11',-1 \\' ('1'11
11 kl11,: lll~tu ~1· 1u·1t-, 1.. la!ll.t Nnt11rtlny rhu11
tstnn•:,4 \\t'l'l 1 U"1kl11w-,
~,1

Jh\ r~ Wh lll,l clo -w1•ll to ,1,•oltl t-1 l111 rp

l)l'll(•lh•t•~ OIi Ull ""O )lhl..ilh•tllPtl ( t1-Cl11J1Jlll'"',
10,,. Hmrn •. 1llough fL1 \ \ , lll'i' g uilty or

~11d1 In·nt't l< •t"\ • J1'11r foMin u1·c•:
A U
hny \\·u:-. i,11•ht Id tilt' l'llt"II llldl'

;\Pll1'-0 hl

kN to hll.~' II lihrtl'h ur llll"tll[l . H t' NI 111'll!'d WII II n 1111111'11 or lung l"t'tl 1'iltl

1,11,,. tl111t 111111 ,... , ... r11l11ll'•I .. rr "" hit
for 1tt rnlf)"4, .AH 1ur11IJI '◄ hnd IM1t'II i,inld
nn,t thfl ~ 1 1 Jh 1 r Ht~•1hl1 I 1111• mmwy. u11il
tli omcht lw woul d ' lCPl uwn .v" with
thl' 111rnlp-r11,ll a h 1·111111•flng1•, ll t> ru11,-.1
In 110 ~o. 'l"li-... l11tl WUH i'4P III ?tu,·k tH Jl••t
lmtk 11 1~

m11rn 1.r

tlui IIPW Vil .
lJ f' •lll't'l'1'(h•il In hl11

Ulltl l'Nllrll

rl1 1 1y or "t 11rn lp ." 1
n 1 t 1&rn t1 1•ra1ul

PAGE TWO
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Only Twelve Days
· -..Until.Ch-r1stmas -

II

I

-t\nd if you h u.H~ no t n.lt-ti n.Li y
you will b ," o w i,re t Lu sy.

n 1u.1.h,,

y our put·t.·l1 a&'"i O ,,t pre . :; nts ,
•

Xmas Handkerchiefs Put Up in Spedal Boxes

. ... ,. _. .-::r·-•-~:::-;i:i'd,~···17:e..- , ti£li- ~~~t .. ~ ..tilfli'"'i~u i ~::,

.u l'i ~

\\' e Wl;l ~·,t,t\~~;~"

•

• t't

Wies' Bliek Silk Umbrellas
Ladies' Bla1.;k Silk,! Hose
Ladies' Queen Quality IKid Boots
Men's Florsbeim and Douglas Shoes
Men's Silk Hose and Ties
Jewelry

10ST

~

- . I ... . . . ' . ..

.

,.

- 4...i,......... .,... . -

C'let .,mo tlUl..[\..IU!ll.JA L BaaTI- Oil
Cap1•JI.,. Rl once. They "'• an old, t,t. .

lhnt d>1 c ~ l hlll 1111 ,•umplef,'tl fh{• wo rk
usslg11<'<l wns 111lru111·t' tl. -r11,, Jlf!li;;ram
ut , ' iHl'i: l-lln.l(hu: ; IHtt f l'I' l1y tlv 1m~tor ;

('fltU S1'1.\N_' ~ HllRt.'11 :S_
E \\'8. •
/

pre pa ~allon

.. • ~-·• • · I,• ..-:-"I•! ,. ay \,·,•:· 1t ,ier~~n, tl1~ .\·
Utlf'l Utllf' (~lntr1"I~ :-~,.H NHlltl 1HHllt'l1(l('•s i1t.l1gl 11~ of ,Juuh.ll' · ~l,)\\'tH'fh Lt\1\l{Uei'r1
Hml l'~( 'l\Ht•11 1 utic-nutlon ut both i.,.e,rv• mll.r :-tQu~; Mt·rl1HU1't1 h ·•"'i,,.011: Kun,i hy
h.:t.•:-1. 'rha'l"1..,. wt\t•e tHhll"tl to t'hl.., dn,n•h Olr ll,r:-;, n,mul1•, nml liN1I• t 111th1 •11t•t ;
111t.\mh,1 rs'1Jv ml' »l lh,• 1nornlng t,i(\ t·, ~~ 1't.•d 111tlo 11 of P s uhu :!!-I by "a th11 ri111:

all over lbe wcrl'ltl tor

;~:b~~t:~,:•~~-~-~t:n:1: •:~•wt
~:]tit Ln H~~r•.:at,\t &:::!::·

&:-ta . ~

Hulh.")': th e ll' HirllO Blhlt-. cl l'll l , u~ di rt•t·rt..-1 hy Uw Junior t1 ll1lPrlntt'n<IP11f .
~I ,·~. fl. I h>llll'r J,•1111l111(, ; Mlngln(t. " lh..,I
\\" Ill '1'11k1• l 'u1·,· ,,r Yo u ; n-ellfttlOII of
t•h"t.•f h ~t o fClt..'t'I '~ for t hP t•1u1,Ulllff YC'R1' fit'I.• rt\•11 Co111 moti tlm n 1tl!I hy Un) 1ruilt1•
nt thl· Ull't.'.1 In g 11t•:x1t 8untlu ,v ~Vl-... uiu jl'. ,11 lug l' hu,ti , nm t ult.4u the Apo14t1~•
~\ II E11d,. . ,1\'tf1n' rs ur,-• l'l"qn,-:i :-tt l"ll to h~ t ' l't.'t•d uu(I tin" H, 1utllultt•~. N.ll{I 111._, l!lttl:lt.l
~~l..~,,~,..1"'"
~
' . . ••t:o•. ;. ' \ •• t w u .. .; ,1:h·M_1u-!•,l . .~)' 1!... \ ~.t·k : r,,~•1! t! t~•~:1 f
. h t.
~
.., .. ....u: rtu.t!, 11,., l, ,.... t.t. ..:.._. J... ~ .. ._~, .... ,t1th1u 1... ... ua. u "
f1)1· i Jm t't r i.~lni ri .1- {~i1t(1rt11lu tUf\.Ul.
·Ti w ('(•1'.: ftll n(i(I I '!'it h~t tll1.~ l)U . i-Or on
cl1l ld r . 11 lll'\.' uuxlnm, tor thL' Jllb. Jr l111 1J<1rrn11 l,' or ,l1111I01' J-; pwortb I.M•U('
nwoo:-,: m111.•h tt> t llc, m.
wu"h.: t·1>111rn•JC11flm1ul &lualn1; E1 l111il11iiC
Tht• 8 U bJl"l't ~•t"~t Mumlu~· m ,1 n1h1K of _._\mt.•r lt.•N ; th, . . su lUh" h> the ft-_g._ •ml
will ht.... " Thtu,i~ Th11t Ar..1 Hig ht Hll•l rhen lht"' •~11f\t lkl hut. Thf' .Junior (]{•·
Tl1l11g~ Th11t An' Wrong." Thl' Hunthl,f SC I'\'(' 111·•·11t rrNlit IM lh<• \\'Ork fht>)
l \·t•llh1g :-J: lihJl"'t wtll bl' ''\\"flt l 'hrl111r 1111 '"'' 1l01\1..'. lln•. ,1·e.,,mtlnlft' haft ht-(' U l'Ml ·
t 't ,llll A1rnl11 1" \\' l' 11,,,... Ul ll(' h Rllh l tl,•11t. •·fflclt' lll, IIIHI fr1l1ht11l i\llll will
ahout hotl1 of tht"!ilt"' i o~>lt.·s. Corut• nm.I 1't:'U JI u \\ 01·thy re\,~urct Mom +• Lh1s - for It
l.f'ti.l' w1utt. tht' l i U1I\' ll ?S nbont th c'!!'t." puyl'l tu do •c hu1·it...'h work.
\"l'l'Y h 1IC' r r~tfnE{ ~1i1hJt."t-· l ~' l'ht • d1,1)ir •~ tH'U<· I h·lug to l· n f' llrl Ht·
' th~ Ulllh..~ t.1outui11s no,l's w o rd , nud llllll'i prug ro,111 whic h will IK' 11(> lo tl1t..•
Un{I lltt:s iht" l'lght tl1 t•t.:f11111nnd , uwl It ~11111\llll'd ,,f thu~ l'Xt. 1.'Ut." nt or,runhrn •
1~ lhl' cluts of mun Lo oht•,\" tt nt.l nut ta Uuu.
tlh·tut(l.
~ur. hos ! h(•th~r ·l mi-r.r Ull t11u.l g(lt in
<~nuu'- to God'iei h,mi;in 1t1ul ,,·onil1tt1.
, 111 ('l1l'1Nt111n.,!
1-;1l '! ()111., · two mon•
I. r. . .HJ ~KIN)ol, l'11.11tor .
,s11ml11~·s.
---Our Muml11.,1 ~ : llool ho11Nll'l llu\ l,u·aN'l
ST. l, l KE'S Ml!'ISION SOTI!: ,
t>1·i,r1111lzt•1I 1'111 8• of ('lv ll Wur ,•rtt'rdu~
:,tHH h uf Lh111 Oh io rh'l' I'. J!:in•a·y n tter1u 1
11-1 1h~:--h'1~ l 1l ~ ll IIWHlht•r oC t hi :-t t,\~ l't..-. 1~
h•nt l'la:-:~.

J.H~;.

u ■e d

ue R1urf11. They oonhfn onlJ' o1d•hlll•
lon ocJ. •ootbln11 oil• c-ombl ned wltll

Pr • •"d ,Ur~c t from, th e la.bora toraaa l■
lfgllan(t . ""h•Y &r• c.onv1nleat to tall•
anti wlll ,6 hh•r stve prC'lmpt rell•t"ltr
your h1 o ntiy wlll b• r-,Unded. Ailll. hr

~:,f'1~~ 8any0~-~fafto~~ftpbo':-\ be •w&~

M Pl l"AL

b•and . Acc~pl no ,-:i.eutuhe,

ln 11..11l ott p11 Q-kl.t~•.

'nlr•• .,. ...

•---rsr-~~~~. .
""'l-="""'"""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'_,""'""'""''!!111~""'"""=""""'""'===:::,l'l""=""'e."""""'""""""'

....._ ....., ,...,
CARLSON & N·EWTON
2

1

\\" e h: 1, ,re 'LhC' O . A. S0Jt1n line from Chicugo u.ud ,, ,·ea·_, neut

ortni.Jot a1ul o u r• p ric es aro col lb t3 highest.

Our store will be open all next week until 8:30 P. M. 10 give
our customers a chance to do some trading at nirh1.

0

Josh Fergson

H, C, STANFORD CO.

TQJ;'
l ·•• ' ., ,

H ..

t1lh•11""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!;!!!!!!1!!™!!-!!·~=,

ll ft),\ o Lh e r Lh fogs thu.t will 111ako n n ko pt~ senl.

&"'

Religious Notes of Intere&t..
From the Pulpit to (ge.. P'e,,:

h.-. 1 11ml tw,l ht tlh' ~, .._,utn,g ,._,,r,'ll'l',
.• ·t •ouw , l1 1 t u~ n-.ason u,g('tlWr.' saith
""' l.vrtl:'
• 1'111' l'hrl• lhtll t~rnll'll'' "l' t'ln,,l,•t~• will

tut. vu j ust recoh1 ed r1•om N e w \ ork this Wl'l'k ti. n ~w sto(.'k
of g oo ds ,rnd i11 th! lo~ w ~ 1111.l'e " well line or
\\'

=

Manager

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

•!-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-!-:-!-:-:-:-:•❖•:-!- •H-:-:-.._:-.-..~:,...:,.+-:r-:-..:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-:••❖ ••:-::-❖ •~-!~ ❖❖ ..:-:-!•❖•

lfflc1 ...

The annual Osceola County Fair :·_. r
will exhibit at the fair grounds .
[near Kissimmee 1 on Jan. 15-18. :[:
Thi ·is a not a money-profit affair, but is a public benefaction :l:
for the WHOLE county. Peo- f
~
pie in St. Cloud and vicinity are J~
urged to arrange to n1ake exhib- :i:
its---agricultural, decorative, his- *
❖
torical, oi: any other kind that :\:
t

1aweac.,.._11

lr.;:
;

::
_ i'._
,i__::;

:(:

i
:1:

{:}
~:❖
:\:
:\:❖
~

r
❖

Vets' Ass'n Urges Secretary to Consider
St. Cloud as Location For Settling Soldiers

t

(f'o nlluutltl Frolll l'U jtf' ( \u l"' , l
thin,: ukln to 11. ~mJifilp I.K"Of•l e shon ltl
uot
Huy ut1,1111i on 10 wm·h thh1g.
Furilwr, :\tr, Llnw,•11 l't11ltl, ,, lull ~I
t'louil Uf.'t\tls Is uot k11t)(•k!ng, hut lr1ul•
r,.;htp. Jt p ~nhl l11..• lut~ 1111 ,-:,\ 1111,ut h,,
wllll those wh,1 k111wk, lrnl iou,·,• IHI
l tart"\ tor Llit,• r,niq,lu int.
'l'h~ t11)(•1tklW lht'U lH'11 1,0~•1l llw.t, 1111
tlt. ( ' lt>llll I~ one or tho• ht' l pld t'I'~ <)II
lht" phti w t 111 whh'h i n li\' l' t1in1l Is IM'r•
f'l't 1tl.v l1l<'t1I In :i.'H'l'l' n'..: fk't'f u_
F& u liouw
rur olillt'I'. . titt111ui1 hlug houht 1,,,i (lo u ~
10 g,•L tlW 111 t o11 tl, lu of ~'<.·•~·tn r )' nf Iha
l nt,•t·lur t'rt111kttu D. .l,UJ1t 1 tttul hu\·
him rtt ll 1he ntt~ntln11 ot 1hc 1·~tur11l11~
t,i.O ld lf'r~ tu ~ .. ('"lnnd1 lll't w~ hR\'l* ('\'•
t•r~·rlilu,: rlw.r urP lft.)kiog for rt,:111 ht1re
1111tl ttll rt'll!IY fn .- U1\' m.
Mr. Ho"·t>u IHftith.' 11 mot lou tlrn f th ,~
fu1lnwh1~ •1 w1lth .. t ll\.4 ~t'l!l1 l'ully d11 ·U•
latvtl, r-nUlug m1 ,,ur H PJll"\'1-t'latntin" u n it
~t' IIUIOI'~ 111 l't•Ug"l't:'"'~ in c·:al ltlw 11 '(1t•II •
1lot1 or :"'t 1Pl,~1Hr>· l ,Ulll' tu ~l- , ·10,11I :
•' \'\' (,, , llw un1l1•r ·lgn<'tl d 112nn..; ut
:-{f. l ' l11utl , 1'1"11 •d full.I' fWI II l011 Yt'II

''"'°

❖

l.:::~:~:~:~:::~::~;~~~;~~-~~:t·.: :;::

:M:-: -:

SPRING DISHES.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD
Appl)"

:•❖•:•❖❖❖•.•·.··)

As the first s11rlng g r een s appe ar,
they should be served dall y In some

GREEN GABLES,

ror1n.

Pemb) ln mia a,,.• or Bo~
Cl oucJ, Fla.

The first te n de.r

lit c· ull th,~ Ull~' llti t'> n o f !'4("( •1'(.11111',\'

e b o o t s o r da nd lion
make a most appe tlz•
lu g salad
Was h a nd
pick t h em over ca re full y a.nd c ut fi n e.
Ae
man, o f the little white
buds as you can find
should be adde d. Mince
a small gree n onion nnd
serve all well mlxed
with a good French dressing.
Cbtv·es, chervu. borage, sorre1, cress,
P"PPer graas 1tnd mustard aro a l l
sucll 1100d salad greens and may be
used l.11 com'bfno.tlo,n w1tb l ett uco as

l.1111 (•, .ai111l

13-t;

I-'. 1-' arri,'s omce.

)Ir.

!Sub tribe for lhe Tribune.

fl

,"111 111:.;-

urnu

lo 1, 1..

J~1llll0 h(•IPt•f (l'iOll,

norh

a,,.

1

(ln\ H

l1(1lnl1111ll'II

J{ ~ \ ·.

U"4 11, ..... 1

•

nr

MARINE'S
PHARMACY

th•• 1•,u o 111lt1,-,,
«r. ;nl wi t h tl1t mntu.•r.
( '()11111) Food 1\ 1lrulnis tralor
l'leilg~r t<'ails 'l'o O e lh er .\ddn . ~.

move.d to
11th ST. and N. Y. AVE.

('011nt y .Fooil ,\dmlnl1.1lr11 th r .:\l llt 1111
111t •tlg1•1· of J'\ h1~1 11t1111f'l', \\ ho b rul lw,.., 11
11.11 1\ M•t l:--••d 11, m nbt' nn 1t1l11t·1
h,, rnr, 1
1hi"" 11u 1,, , In'( o r llw U"'1l-ltx,· lntlou , •0 11l'P r1t
lnJC nr1t•1·-tl 1r 1 - \\ HI' ( 'fo fl l>l(! l '\'a lloH ul' l oud .

N ew Parr!• Buildinf

,, 1.t r 1~ w11l1'l• l (\fl t fl ~.1 •l' V 1). ll 'iol

tu

1

.

11••

PLANK'S CHILL TONIC
lhe qulckesl rcllel !or Colds, Grippe
(lnUuenza), Malaria. A areal YS·
tcm cleanser and a tavorlle lamUy
remedy tor Hi years. ZS and 5Ge
al drog and general slor1:_s. Manufactured onlr In Jack onvllle, Fla.

E g~ HI'<• 11111 h1111knlM, 1ml lh t• 1110111\Y
f rrn11 ll11•lr u11l1> IM. 1 hlH mn11(•)' IA .1'0111"◄
l111• tlw 1•fr t1 l'I ', l low ,10 yuu 1reut t lh'
111•,n tlml Ju :Y!'f llw "go l()i\n '•,ttg~• ~1 " · .A .
·r11 11m11 "'4 ' 1•011ltr.r lt(•IIH'fly wlll keep tl w
J•11 11II r,,, i 11 J{OOcl r-<>lltlUhrn mu l l11t•1°Pll ~l\
t Ji,, ;\' 11•1,1 '1 1 1 1"4 ~~- '\' t• J;1101'011h"(1 LIII M,
nml will r 11 f1mt1 y our 111u11t•Y Jf ~•oi1 u1·£'
1101 ~ntl- riNI.
II. C. Jl.\lt'J' l , M\ .

u

D. G. WAGNER
REAi, EST.tTE t\ II INSURANCE i\Ol'lNC\'.,

II

( 'llize11s · RRnk Dulldlnit • • •

•

•

•

• Telephone

'o. BO,

Rl'lPRE ENTJNQ

ZI 'E

•

The Alcove

•

KlssimmN, ,Fla.

In any quantity for Parties or Picnics
CANDI.ES, COLD DRINK • ETC.
CIGA R$, TOBACCOS, EWSPAPER , M·

r.r.

'" ·

gl1·I •lu r irnr 1·01ar-,hlp 1 F1l11• 11111,,, 11 1111 .
•\ ftf'r 1u urr111 tll'. 1"1 11c• ll11r 1, ... him It 11, •
ll('JClt'<·I.• It,

ICE CREAM

Wfl'fl!

Ht"'l't ltl

isrn·i1 cu1rn11il11.•t•,
i;..,~,...111•" Of Wlll' WIii It" \ ,.1,~~
For Hui, <:anllflfl And :\ladllne ()1111
Mr. Bnwe n 1uo,, •,I Hu.- n1ln1,1 Ion
,uu,tht"'r llt\Lll lou 11l 1« 011P u~klnl{ t ht"
Florltlu dl'legntii,11 111 I '1H 1l'"' .. r 0 uh
rnh1 f11r Ht. f'loud ~olillt di ~l'1tnll•1I 11111 ·
d1h1<' ~t111 t,.; 11tHI t•unuon, In h• 1 1tlllPP1l In
<: . A , It. )l <•11t n rlnl l11111 . Ill tlot• PIil
JiHlh , 111111 111 thl" Cf' nl 'IPl",V,
' ll u• 11..i ..o(•iutlon J1tl Ull l1 •1 l th1 • 1n11 1l un,
rn ul t ' npl. Ji' urr1~ 111111 I,. •J. 1i ow1•1-..i

==t>o,.

Mrs. Reynolds.

nowt•11

ll:trn11e; the. .1uut IN' nncl to ut•t

S e rve on let•

HtlPlll lH

UflOIIJtlr

flnt>.
.\ . ~. ~h'Kn.r .rnvo u t('t1-mh111t, 1 di.'·
'-11 •1~1111 ir ►H nt t In., Kri'Hft\Nl n~.J t 'r,l!'-l-.1
11wt1wr
li p lhltl 1l In rg<' " Hf'tl f 1 1·0 ,
nwther" plt-•tut•P, 'H mh Wt1 r,\ mlw h
111'P'd flH'.lf l nmt ,,1 11 1.• dw, H 1.. 1,
1.' h t1 lllf\(' f L11j( 1 \ 11:-1 C"l o~ert h)" ('\'e\r.vbi'>11\
J ulnln,r in xlui.rin'-t' " TIit.• ~rnr•HLlUtlLtl,•tl
IJ111111,• r."
Wll , 1. 1.\ I I'. l, YXl'fl ,

stt.,• rN1ult•l'\tl. 11w'I 11w mt'<'llng ntlotHt•tf
tht · tll<>ti,,n 11 1t• t l11g Lh,•~\ 1)e.'r..u11--r u-i

1tu~~wt&
tr

"-" 11111 a 11,ll1•11c,;. i,llw" hlhfl etl nu.,,..
moo iiOh.ll~r's lu~lmN of m l\lN I whh.•h
ln1 r f;Hhf\1' hn11 (•11pt11n:•tl tn J)(i"'OU'll
"·,,tulHtf with h~ fnrmC"r ow rn\r, au,l
who111 Ii~ tuu l t, • kll b- 111 f."rH111'e.
.\lll'I~ • :dlth l hh t.rn1 l t,"liti et(•t l All f>X:
<1'1lt•11 t pl1111<l Molt>. " 'fh< IIO A'h' lllu , ; ·
nrnl 111 l't.'~pnni:11• lo un t'Ht'ur't' NlW f)l11y1\d

.,. . . r1111k l<C' mh:ly. lt... r,•d u . 1,,.111wy, u11tl
("luu,h• J,' • •I Qh rli,.HII Hf\ n c.•tHUllJlttl""C t n

CHAS. GOODRICH

RN., I . C. FOIU) or tlOF1'' , They will
@,l\e rou money. !,e., •hem nt Capt J

Mi l"~ lkimllfl ( 'llthf't-t. t't. guvc II r•~ltfl •
11011 t har. wtt ~ l 1 nJoy~tl II ull nppn~•luh."H

11hh•r-.-C nutl 1wow1 tt.•t·l1~· u r ~Ul'h IIH'll ."

Watch Jewelry and
Optical Re1
pairing

~u:~ ~: ::e~.n a m ou nd.

1l1i~ l"f'(I , 0 11, lht' 1)1•0~1·11111 WII S ln1•sl'IV
o nun ltt"( I. P 1' (•r1nl1t,K tl1t\ tt1LlowJug •

Soldier'• Uau((hl @r Httll!N
·
And ShowM llfr f,'ather's Hun Trophy.

1'1w nt-1"''" ·U1tinu ,ulop tc·d tlu.. nu,1t n11 .

A shredded gr en pepper adib
mu ch to the fla vor of any salad as
well as Ill!' appearance.
llla ke neiils or curly endi ve and arrange balls or cream ch eese r o lle d In
cbot,pe d nu t11.
Ad d a n y prererred
salad dress in g,
Baked B anana ■.-R e m o ve tho peel•
Ing r rom !l bait doze n ba-nn.nas. Sc rapo
t o r emove all or tho co ar ■ e tbTeads
and la; In a weli-bul tc red baking
dish. Grate tb e rind of an orange
a n d a ha ir a l emon, mix t ngP t!\•r the
Julee o r bait a lemon and thE> j ulre of
th e oran ge and ha.If the le mon and
Lea,e All Work a l Mrs. n:. II. lhtt h'< '•
th ree-fou rt h s of a cupfu l o f sugar.
Opposi t• Now SI. Cloud Ho iel
Pour ova r th e ban !lJlas, do t with t wo
tc. bleapaonfuls of butter and bnke un.
tll Ib o b anan ~ le tende r.
1,. 11
Potilto e,:::d.-To a quart of cold
cook ed potatoe s out In cu bes ; ch op
fin e ha ir a green p eppe r, two tab! ""
:-O'l'IC"E TO S TO('HIIOLOEU.._.
spoonful s or ch ives, fi ve olives, two
~\ m1•pfin, ,. ,., fli f' ... to~·klto1'1 0 r -, nt l hr- table spoon f ul s or capPrs, all lln ely
n. A. n. ,M 1~Jll 1\rl"!; ,lull .\ -.:;(.k• l ntfnp cb OPP<' d . Add •to the pota.to with bait
·wil l ,~.., ~ ,,7 on r,rllf>:,;1l ny, .Jn n. 7, J!Jl \~. a c u pfu l o f shrPdrled almonds or t ho
11{ t.r,P 0 . A. l ~. :.O t1"11H1rful llnll.
i!a.me o f rresh ' grated cocoanut, six
J;,- :Jt
W IJ, J, 1.\ ~I I IA l, f,. l'n l• IPn l .
ta bleepoo nful• o f o il, a email grnen
J-:, <.. F .\ R Hl l'l. ,\ 1'11111( l'l"'r Hury.
onto.a , choppPrl , 11nn half a cu 11f1ll o f
mlnc NI parsley, a t ea s poo nful of oalt,
three tablespoonfu ls of v lri egnr a od a.
F
fe w dneh ee o r cayenne pepper . Mix

CITRUS TREES

or

li(lJto.· •d to tn kt.1 uc• llw tluw 1,...,uulh·
its •ll'IIPtl It> tlm R(l(' iu I vrv11rum. F ,i1·

rlH' n •111r11 l11~ ~whllt> l';o: u1 ~I . t ' J,1rn l.
i11 !•'lm·!tt:!. wln' l'P till',\' will rtwl 1111
liil' Ul'\'t\~Hl',\' t11 d lltlt'~ for lh ~ hun

salada.

~

ult nlh\' I' 111·n1wr Hlllll n rl •

r ltt ... t'1 t lll" n l1Y 1sn h llit.r uf J1w,11 l, u:

u.. ,

11(1\•l,uhlllly
111 ·
I'll·.. l11 l'f11tlJ11µ
r(' t11w11t Lu \\'nt'-~fl\•l11J(!'t ~ltllllJ>lil, ,11•1
not RJ•tK'nr h, lltt' hnll . Jll s SfM'<'t•h w 11•

New York Avenue.
t' RA NK L, MAOl)()(.'K S, With The Maddof'k11 Park Playen.
Pi\l,M TIIEI\Tt:R, Thul'llday IJht, l>efflllmr Ill,

E. A . Strou• t·arr:t Ai:eucy, l!IAlntainln1 bJ!f lftncral oftlc
in
e"· Vork, l>tlliadl'lph1a, !Joswn, {,'hleqo, u1d olbtr ellle for
lhe to11,·enlence of home -ker■ •
·
Jf .1'<111 wish to aell, write me at on,e. \ '011 pay no fHI! of
any kind unless we Mil your JN'Ollffty. No ,hlll'll!fl 'f1>r lls tlnr

wlthdrawlnr, or ad•ertleln,.
'
We also l'l'P"-Rl tbe New York Ufe ln1urante Company
and the ,ae,.
Aecldenl uld Healtb In unnee. •

T. CUJ(;D TRrnn,t:. 1 Hl R! DA'\,_ !>t:CE~ID;;;;_E;;.;R;,;;_;;.1i;,:.•-•;;.;•..;.1~8._=~---===------=----,,,===-------P..;,!!'!'~O~E..T
__
RR
__E_PJ

TOBACCO FOR THE BOYS

t1.111111 Jmuu::mm=mu:i:tJ.:t~t:1:tt.mi:f::i:t+!-~m:1:tn

\F
:::,int
•;;'·:I 1~ B

n ° ARGAINS

I

Agent Otters

..["1

i;;i;

ri
:i::i:
-.-:r

p:
,I
:q.

f.±

ff TCIW

-z

$1200
lots_, $350

~I

3_·.:_:l:

j •·j
~

house\\ ith
:l::l:
. 6-r om plastered
..•.
a 11 improvements;
c Iose .111; terms ____ .•·H

One 3-room cottage, 2
good well a11d garden
One 5-room cottage with city

ii ;;;~;~~;":.::n•/~,;:;t:J.n mprov
.,..f·!·

v:re

q

if
:q:

:~·•·

$18 00

:t.,,·.~.::
.:.1.•

~

t

i

011 e 12-rnom hp! \;:<_•,. cl<,,., it\,

6

11

$!600

·'·:t

an cxce en t propos1t1011 tor o:i.ra- - - ing house.
Cash

Real-Estate
Bargains

I

,·ru""ht•tl uud 11'-fl'ut, ,1, till' lu-.l

408 North Pennsylvania Ave.

l'ltlllll,\'.t-1 \\ 0111-ont IIIHl ht1JIP•

th,• urm.,· \\hld1

wus

to

,

JW,l'IIMMt;t;, l,'L.\ ,

Typtwrltl11

+!=:============-+

1

HMl,000 prli,.;u11t•t·N \\'l1 1't' t11 l•~ nl1 1 lllP Alh
nilUII..
U l41llll uf o,:t..ttl,000
UIH' llltlll
In t>H'r-' ,..('H'll or LIil' uhlP-lh~lh.••I 11w11
h1 Ot'1'1Untt,\' i,.1'1"d•cl 11..; n ,-.nhlh-r.

LOSi-it:i,, I:\' ~10:-.'l>l.

ooo.otH.I n "'um '"o ~1,·11t tl11ll t101mnl
mt•ihods tlr 1n,a1lnu. \'\"t.'ll \IIHlt••· 1h 1
1110~1 fu\ul'HIJh' tiiml1tlu11~. \\'1lll!tl t l11 l
J)rn,h1(1• r11orn:rb 10 11u)· tlll' hHt•n·,t 1111

LOS!',ES IN smrPlNG.
'rh1·ouJE:h <ll'8-1 rud ton, ,·rn1fii,..('11 t luu. or

/\ • ·wully Hotel \\'Ith All th" C'ont •

forts of Home.
R\Ti,;s, $2.50 ri,;H, HA\'.
l'lperlal by the Wttk.

MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop.

lol't tlw ~rl'lt h'r
hulk of 11, ~l'll•goh1g lll111Ull,;l', llu11lll'Ptht of ltil thwr ~11111~ lltJ\\ n~ vo.e fl(•"'..,.t~ l 11,· tltP 1-:11h•11ftl Alllt.•lol, 1h.'t"t.1tll
111,t\ll'NJ ri111t1l 111l' ,~nlut• ot -.111r,~ 110\\' Ill
..\uu•rkuu lu.111<1-, 1 ludt1ttln.t H ft'" uf
.\11td1'1n ':n Ill • ,H,o,.,..,,,;oo.

LOSSt;s lll<' l 'Ol,I), IEIS.
.\II Ot.•1·mun l'<l loutt>~. wh('rl'''t' r tiiltuut1'd, 110,1tl l'lt.1tn1 ('Ul}tt11·Ptl. th,lruuu1 Eu"lt
.\ frlvn, <.'ml11·11dng Wl,4\10 ~,111111'l' mile~.
lg run r rhnt1N o" Ju rgc nH t loru111 uy, J'u•
l'.1(11• lijlUllll• h('ld by U <>r1111111y 1•111hro<•1•
nu, IUO tl(I Ulll"(I rull "li,t, 'l'lw Of 1'Ulllll ..\ Hl
nth.• ( 0 lou y's ur~n Wll 8 :_>()() "1l111Hl"C 1nih•~.
'. l'hl'tR" 1)1) NC slou
WC!I • t lw IJu@I,.; or:
Uumnny'H hope to,· n gn,ui ,•oloulul
sCh<.'01(',
'th<.'lr J)Olllllnllou !lj!l(r<.'i:;llt~(l
11<.'llrly 111,000,000, 01' 11lmost OIU'-fOUrlh
•• 1111111)• L)f'<lple ~~ lnhnblte1l u,•rmnn.,·
1

1

FLORIDA MUST USE
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR LO SES OF EI\IJ'IRE TERRITOR)'.
ON'ut kllPt--i~ nt O~rmu11 1f'rrltor3
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1 lwlng
turnwtJ h\Lo 111<1e1wrnh•111
s
llt hOOJ(',

1

J1..1,1

Slalltaery

•

Prlntlng---the SIient Salesman
+•I•

q

\ '•m wouldn't l!l'lld out 11D un
k~mpl, tareletB, er 111-bnd talel·
n1an. For the l&ffle nuon, do
not nd out AIIT otlllr llut Ill•
trarthe, forteful, and lnleftet•
tompl'lllnJ prlnlNI matter.

'l'IIP Flot'l1lt1 l•'1•th'rnl l,'oo(l A,lml11ls1rntnr 011 llt•,•, 0 nutHleu ull t·ut111 t.v
r,•rnl 11d111l111~f111i,11·M 111111 n11 wltoh-.~nla
111111 1·1•tn ll drull'r• In Nn~nr lh:tt thcrr
h-t n h'lllllo1·11ry 1dw 1·11tgll or M11gn t• 1t1
thP ·~ ''" Eugluntl Htn11 1!-I u.rnl n thl'('llf
t\Jlt'd ~llnrlHKt' l'l.,.PWhf'l'P In tht.• north
.\ilunll <' •ll•ll'lrt tlllll 111111<1'~ It lll'('('~111',1' ltl 1ll•m111l11111• ~hlpnu-..11, of nnr
Hlll{nr whnlen•r Into Fl11rl,l11 .
Tl11• r,11111 111h11lnl•rnlton·• 1l1Rlrlh11•
1lm1 tll\ll'41tJtl hnM 111"'-Lt•u,•ttlfl nll north
.\11111111(• IJ•llt .. 1-'UJ(III' n•flnN'le IUHI ntl
tolllJ.(111' JoltlH'h' In N°t' " \ "ork rlty, 1•1111 wlPlphln, mul B,1111m<u-t' tu dlf4l•o11tin111\
l111111ttdl1 1 t1•lr lil1uiw·nL or HUY

Nttpjtlr

Into

1 "(

1

\ n,; 1.u 4,jll INTF:IIEST JF JlOl'GIIT
]. • DE c•v.,.MUE' R·
\\ 'or- t-tn~·ing-R MIUJUl)li 1m1't•l111~l•l1 ut

, -:1.~a

fn Dt'l'l•ml)(\t•

\,In

JUI,\"

tJH' h)\"Pl-- tOr

OF

Al II l'C(!Ulllr me ting of Sl. C'lourl
Oorri»ou, J o. ltlJ, .Arrns nud ~11vy
l ' r1lm1, hC'lcl on NCI\'. 18, JOl 1 u COlU·
m:lth't1 or t l1rt1t• t1w1ul>Pr1:1 wos np1,ol11t<1d
tu <lrnw uo rt'ROlullous npprech,tlve of
lh(• llll'lllfll',I' or (.'umri11lu Brns(u~ lJ.
FL-cnch. 'J'he (:1llll1Ulth'r rrports lht' tul•
11111·1111( r1'Mllutlo11>1:
" \\'ll<)t'f'OM It Jiu plc•o1:1- 1 t.l tll~ 0-1·t.1 UL
{ t11J1lllllll(h•r IA} 1'(' 1110\0 rrom out· Jnhl-;t
,mr !t·IPrnl uiu1 ('ornt·ude, ErafJtU -" U .
0

l.i1.1 JJl'I' <·(•HI tnh.•r('KI, whkh ts 1he
hfghl'Rt i·ntt' of lnt<'l'C'~t to h<' pnitl ou l 1' i-t1 11d1, wr' hurnhl,v how In sul11ulNblio11
un_,, 81..l(.'U t·Hs yf't b,suc<I hy 0 11 1· oovl'rll• Lo lll!f will. U(l ti tl1t1rPto1·c
1111•111, ,uuklng thekt' sto mps (lie mo"t
"Jle olvcd, lllnt we exlcrll to tbo
o ltl'll('I h•c I IIVC'Sllll<.'lll t 0 the pulillc IO · willow fl 11( ) (o 1ht' fnmlly of I he dcdur.
cca~r•>I our l11•11rtr1•1t ~i•wpnl hy In thl~.
\\'nr-HuvlngR Htnm11s mott11~ 111 four tholr, gr1•11l lierc11Hnw11t. .De It fur., -,,111·H, or on ,Ion. l. 11)2:i, 1111tl they gh·c thCI'
hoih 1he l,tl",:e ns w,,11 as t.llc 8UJ1l ll 111"lle;;olvc,I, tbrtt 11 eot,)' of these r rso•
n•tor n11 oprortunlty 10 not only help lutlnnR IX' , 1,r<'ntJ 011 the mh1uu•s; tbot
th<.'lr gover111!!Pll(, hut Ill l11vrRL lhclr U NII))' h(' l<l'lll to 111(' St. lou,I 'rrlbune
111u11ey 111 s11rC'1~• OU Rll 11nu Mu111ly Ill· for J)Uhllrntlon, OIHI tlrnL 11 copy be scnl
troclll' C ho RI•.
lo ltl wl1low.
",\ . M . OOUODTY,
i-othlui; •l'l'ms to tlckl!' o homclrs•
"O. ,I. 'l'OMLINSO'.'1,
l'Ur like ,, t'l11rn('(' lo 11,•k t111• 1ufflng
"E. U. l! OLDE:-1,
Olli of n <'UrlNI nm! >C n(('<I [lOO<ll••
" ·omrnll h1 P on n.csolutl,rn!i,"
\\(ill'lllg 11 ~l!vrr-plol!'II hlll'II('>,"·

3

NIGHTS

3

Special Engage,nent·

l, OSSES IN CO)l.\ lERl'E.

F. H. TYNER, Mgr.

lilSSUUIF.E, l<'l,i\.

213 S. Massachusetts
Phone 19

fr11111

RE, OLUTJON
TO HEl\lORY
C0.11RADE FRESCH.

111 1,11111( 1,000.000 l111tl IM·cn \\ottntll'd.
1111' r111t• 11t :.!l~l,000 ""' In <11111111, 1111;!

,,urh tlot1t' on ull m11ktl)( or rnr~, nml .•.
l-~M·t'pth1g 11t,, 1radt• w·irh E11ropt 1011
11111rl11e work th111<• 1wo11111t1y. ~·ra nk
,·01111tt·l(1H, nil uf th.• rmnu y'H <•01111m•1·••t 1
ht
filOIIC'. 01,rmn II o,·(11•-ijt'll"' l'~ Pt H'I H he.I .•lour 1., In d1or11P of till' rrpulr
turn Uw 1''Rr 111t11l11NI " 1111111 or 1.4114,
dl'lln rt:nen
000,000 tu lh<' flet11l )'!'RI' r111 1111~-1 :1.
\Vh o, thnt 1•ou11t1·y nw .,• 1 • ul,ll' tu I'\.~ •
to,•e r o[ itM luMt lr,hh\ nu!~· I 1Ultl f'HH
•how. ltg lo " llf trud • In tour yrnro
-i-++-H-1 II+ I II II II II II I I I I I I l't'l'llllnlr "'"" llh0\11 7,()(lO,tl(l(l,fl(l(J,

Now 01ien for tho Wlnte~ Season.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.

\\l'tl,.lt•d

The productlvcuc•e of th lnud Is
11ot wltllln l'iO t)('r t'l'nt of whot It fortHf'l'llr ,,·u-., due Lo L110 ellorlng of to•
t llf•<'r~.
\\·hu t th<•~<' )o~"-C',. are ht n1on<"Y vnlno
.-.~•nr1•1•lr ,•1111 bt• t•- tluullt.1d , but If I. ('\'I•
cl1 1 11t the\,• 111'\ 1 ( 11lOl'll10lUC,

1,

h 1H'ruu•n1 Oerwu uy hn

Olllce ferms

~111ft<1l.

l.nl'l '1tlr.1 1 ,

1

lbo d!'ht .
J\11,.,

MANHATTAN HOTEL

INllltls

n1111

1

1

OVERLAND GARAGE

l■lormdtn laftl■
NewiSI, Clead lolel

l--1

( 1a10 L )nl H ht..'<'11 l't•tlt1t.1 1Ut._1d Ulllu
1lw l'nt,-;),,11111 Juuh1•r,. nrtt 1-lhnfflluu ,,,
UHH·k 11t.-")'Ht1tl tl11) l<hhtt', t11kll1t.t I hPlr or• l•'rnrn:e.
J
h
muu
rK 11111l· H •tkPlll u Ut•rmn ,,
clt'ri,,; frrnll tllt• \ ld11rl11n~ I-:111,·11ll .\I
!-' t111,•. 1\1' pu1·1 11f t1 n11~·how, on ht"\l' Ot1 l'11••~.
'l'lu • (h•111rn11 trt·1111d fh'1•t, "1th ,, hit 1.• 1111111 1•ortlt'r 111111 1h1• C:(l1•111nuR \\l'I' s tc.1 (1
flu!lH f\~•111~ 111""'" t1M ~111 1•• 111 •lµ1, of fl't1111 flit' l tn11t1~ 111 111(' 'f\0;,t.
ultJPt•l H,1tl'r(\1Hlt'I', hu~ ~11111_)<1 11110 ('UJ) l.01'S•.:s 01<' MINERAL \\'K\L'l'U .
th•hy- nhto mHh.•r m·tle1"N from lht 1 \'k~•11tly IIIW•thlrd nf nit the lro11 t1,•1mq,
torlous J;;nt~rH'-' J\lll._i,-i,
lie from whlc-h Ol'rmuny d<•rlvNI Ila
Tht! Int rnn11ounul tt(•t•onutn11l 11011 ht,u 1•rntluN R rfl 110 Jougl'r in ilk Poi,:·
wttl r,lll'lk(' o,,1·rnon.,~·K luthlnl't' ~1,l....._., tor t,;n••do n. 11 hf' ~rPnt Brl("l,, minln,r d1,<11u1!1orlt11111,, J1lst11 ry .
Thi~ l111h11w1• I rl1·t I~ ·~·c•uplt'tl 1,y AUH'l'lt·U lJ t l'Oll]lS
,ih1•, 1 t \\ ill ~lww 1be prkl' (h'?'nutny Im Ill 1111:ic tlUh',
Jutld, und t,,.tlll furlhl't' will JlU Y, t,w W',Sl-.:S TIIROt·o11 WM,TAOK
1!1nt un1to11'H 1tl1111 111I,• 11t11I O\'C.'rwh~lm'1':1 ('CO IIOIIIIC Wllijlfij;C llUO lo Ill wnr
111~ hlt1111ll'r tllld r.. llur(•.
\Vhot ltu 1 :tirurnns l o},lt ·t ll<'l'(l Jtrt.! wlll l)l'OW lo IK' of umnd11g lll'OJ)Ol'·
t
lons.
til l' furl~ 1111hjr-c.•1, or <·tmr~P, to 1,,,·1H<"'R u•<' 111' ln <'k of u11-k<'•tl Oermnn
>l1111 Whl' 111111' nutlon·.~ (h>tll l IIH!W fl.
I'll lh'()lltl
~••11 ely (•OultJ l)C I II worse
1111lls- l e 1111d lti>1l.
<•11rnll I Ion.
'l'<
11N
of
tlum~nn,IM
ot 11ntnmol1llr. nllil
LOSSES JN ~ms.
\ ")j t o Ot:t. :n, n,.-i r1Jpu1·11•tl fnllll H,•l'• otllt'J' \•, 111«•1( nr"' uwrr 1·urn~l11wkh F1.
1111, 1,!')t,.,0,000 uw11 lwd hPPH K'lLl.Jl~I•

0

Nt1.1ry PaltUc

.\l i..11,·P ttllll

1lHl<·1•-."'

WR r

(it't"lllltll," 1', tll'ltl 10 It-~ U\Yl1 Jlt'll\111' it11•
IIHllh\Y hul'l'O\\'l'd IU ~·uns 1111 !lit• WIii
ll'lld11·i,1, lln• gt,:nt1lk tttflll or /:iH,000.

174 HU\\ U11tl•11• HPW 11111111\g('mf'nl .

will 1"1 •11u;l11 wh1'II 1111..,
plt IPtl f•ftll 11oi 110\\ h1•

,-.l11""11 th,• wu.,., 10 world d01uh111llrut f111• lb<' ~·rrnrh ufll'l' 1111' Fr111H·<rl'l't1<,l,111

Some Other Real Values

M. PUCKETT-FOSTER

or

<l,
IP"'~ 11nu:,·

l-ltl'tllf

LEON D. LAMB

stnrvlna, ~lck ond homt:'IL1 ~s t hot our
hu1nnn llY lloe■ not <fr1wntJ upon the
exellcmc nt or wur, but Lhnt nelghborll,
11!'8Y Is JU HL 08 81ronii In us In tllnC!I
qf 11eoce. A unnnlmous reiponse wlll
lieu rlcu the whvlc world.

Enormous Losses Sustained By
Germany in the War Cataclysm
J,Cl1 •1- ...

r

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

\\' 11 111 11111•1 l.'hrl IIUII" gift could th!'
1Am rtc•nn 1wn 11h' g!,•c to e. strlckt:'t\
I worl11 tlrnn th <' nnnoun ct-me ot on
C hrlstnrne i;;,,e 111111 the entire nnllon
1hn n11swcrc<1 1h, 11 !'11 CroA C'hrlMllllllB
lloll C.:ull. ll would sl 11ulf1 tu the

5 rooms and garret, well furnished, $1150.00;
terms,
11 rooms and garret, modern and central,
$3000.00.
Cottage, good neighborhood, $600.00.
Si business room .
2 farms for sale or trade.
4 groves.
1 bakery, good reason for selling.

p
.J

A number of R1111tl I lio11 t<1't'
PriceR rauge fro111 $:!00 11p

AN AMERICAN RID CROSS TRUCK IRINQINQ OASES OF
FOR OUR SOLDIERS AT THI'. FRONT.

,- ---

l::

hO\\

IUIH'h

or

Palm Theatre·
THE MADDOCKS PARK PLAYERS

...

Commencing Thursday, Dec. 19th, in Three Royalty Plays
OPENING

PtAY

"A RAGGED PRINCESS"

With special vaudevlllff between acts

111-c-

;.tnlt 1

l'Hld( Ill

(:l' l'lll :! J~·

THE l\lAllUOC'KS P,\RI{ PL.\\t; R~.
Ol•gl1111l11g IW\I Thu1•sdll)' llll(hi, Ill••
J!l, 1111• M11dtl 0l•k1 l'nrk l 'IU)l'l'-< wlll
OJH.'11 nt 11w Pnlrn tlH' U1f'r fl1r n lhrt'\ '•
,tn,y t't1g1tgt 11llf'llt, UII wlll1•h h "1H 111·,·
sent llOlhhll! but rnyalt)' pluy•, "Ill•
tl'Ul ,uutlt1,llh1 IH•twt••.111 tlw 1u.t..c ,
·.1 hl~ 1•t1111pu11y ,•nnu'" lilJ(hl~- n ► 111·
111r1Hl!'ll from ot11,•1· , ·II ll'M J11 \I l1loh II
lutl'I J:M.l1•rurm(1 tl, u11<I tilt' Uu1 t1h 1 r· 1111111ngl'm(llll t1l1 ould ht' 1'otlllllP1Hl1-.1 tor J;i;M~
11111( llll 111ln1,•tl1111 or tl1l• <'11111)('1', .\II
ro>·ult.r 1>h1y O\\Jlt'tl nr t·nut rollNI II~
f ht~ t'Olt1'J)llllY u rt• Jll'l'-""t'llfl'tl, IUHI II MIiii l'Rllf Pr or "fl r;rit th1w on .. r,,,I'' ,coC•"'1 "Ith
11• nltrnl'tlona.
'rti(, 01wnl11" ttltl y "A ltAt: 01;;1,
PUl~f"EMN," ·~ (10IJWt.lS from Ntnrt tu
fll:l~h, urnl Ht)(du l ,•01111,•vllhl IH Hl11l(l'1l
lx.1 t Wl"<.'ll t ht• m·ht,
:-IJ)f'C•lnl 1u.-1 1 1w1·y t11 t·un·h"t.l f1>r tint'l1
pltty, Thi!'! 1•uulJlt' "" nuy Oil~ rt-•01llly In

~'lorhltt,
l-'lnrl<ln11• mu•I 1h•1w111I ~ol l'l,v on Nl'w
Ol'lf'tlHM ..-1 1JC11r 1111lll frt't' Ul'l'h·ul or ,he
1ww u11l 1rnt of (\1hu11 1111 nr, "hl1•h will
h.- nl1011t l'1 1 h. ].
'111w l.ot1IMl011n ,c1ucnr t·1u11111lttN' ut not<' uu ,11l"rft1'flnf'(' rn•1
tJo--,.\.· \)htJ'N:
:,,,,v nr1t---,111M hnR lwf'n Jn,.h·urtecl to nud lll'l>thH'tltm offp 1'f\d by ollwt· •·0111 •
-.~• lhnl 1-'lurl1l11 Is q11l<'kly ~1111plh•<I 11nnl~•·
no n11t [tn'J(t.11 tl1l' ,lnh• 'l'hur..,111,,
111·1 •11r,l111g 111 II• full r,•1111ln•11l!'nlH.
Fl11rhl11 11!•11lrr~ nr1• 11otltl(•1I to Jm - n,~•. 111. Th<' ,h,ir~ 1>111 lij 111~•11 11 11t
11ll'1llnt<•ly 11lnt·l• lhrlr ,onlrl'll for J ;011l~• 7 11. 111 111111 tht• tJIHY II Ill turl flt >,
p, Ill
Pl1·111n•H "Ill lw run In t'OlllH·,·
t111111 •11µ111' o M l11 1tvoh l n ~hnrt,i!(t'.
·o t•f1 1•tltl(•ntP-" of nuy ki111J ur,1 11Pt'i1 tlon with tlw,..- 1•l1t;r • nnd wlll111u1 11tl
t•tl hv tlt 111l1 1 r,,., 111111 nor11 1 will hp 1 "'tu•1l •lhlo-ornl !'11011!'•,
1<1•111111111,.,r 1111"' u,lml..; le•u urk,·.. :!'i
'fhP. ~IIIIH' l\11111~~ IK'rtal11lng tu mnr
111111 r~) ,·,•111,, with \\nr rn
hwl11<ll'tl.
"'111~ rNHtlln hi furn•.

"'"'ti

for this 25c 50 war tax
Admission engagement
C included
NOTE•• This company guarantees all plays they present,
and can aasure the pub/le that they have never
been offered In the city before.

"rwenty--PEOPLE--Twenty

3
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ulol' 'l 11·,1111t11Ptl
llll,UINt 1t; HIHI 1lttitu )Jhllu• ,._ t ,i . .!!!,i . .., :_ i_11,. ·
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tlw 11t1•·"tlo11 M't1tut•1 1 1u Ju1\'t1 11,'1'11 ,t1-.ip1 !'llt~I
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fn r 1mhlh·nllo1t llllll '"t'•il!!!.t'!! ! ~ -- ...nnH, ,liuvl'" l,111 "''H'(l l 'Oft
\P lll 1111 t il!t!"~ !' ••;B! u1•1~ ... : .. a.... ,,. lUIIIIM OII U~ l l nw 111
tl1t• llflll 1' ruhll't', 1111d WIiii t•t~IIIIII Plli lhnl \\ Ill how II ltt 11'1
l'kuult•l'

Ii•,"
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1
1
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pl1•11 t ff u1t, 11ml 11 -. !.!h1 .-l 1111~1.r n H tr 1h11' v,•,i:;t•ln11Lt •~, fruit•·,
.. t.l',ll h. U\Plllh"", 11r :"•\\' 1'1u I munt11.
""trk t ly 111 R h n 1h-.1.
urn l f h•h l ,•1·111t .
ltr ru, t. 111 1... hU' hh•ut ~11::.:r.:, ... 1.. 1ht' 111nui,thl t1111t " nu •
;\11;:\lllUC fl OICIU \ !'11 \ 1' t, 1·1n; ss .\ :SSO('J \TIOS
111.:,•r .l uh11,11u1 11 1" •lw ◄ l,t"P11111 t ' uu111y Futr fl luna•tl 11rr1uo,w l'
H1n••~ 1'1,i· hl'tll ll ,\ ~hnw .1.. 11 ll 1Hlllt"t.1 uf tllP rah·, MO tl l'-1 ttl nffot•tl ~,
tt1·,1tl111,: 11utl1·1 In ltl\·nl t·olmuu. It\· t\ Un'-·•
I t 'l•1\ hl ,1 pp1o·tu 11(t ) li t ,ll ,1h1dl\'i.' I., · ,, hlhll th1\ 11t1,sl 1ttlr11r•t
til ;·!-: .:.•t ·,•n'~!!·:: ,., .... , ,.... ! ,•?1 !•••:~ 14 •·t1th.111
1 • ~ .. . .. ,,.•f~ ~'\"t'a t. ::! ! ... :"'!::.:. rr .?.. lhl~
h, 1 ,,r 1, .. 1\1(1' 1 .-ilnto•
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' l'lw Uhl .. , hP t11 1 f1 1· t' III IHW t \t 1 t' •' IIIW!t 11 IIUJ\\ ht'l'l' h, Rn., ·
J:11 \'t'rll1U1•11 t,1l tll• r,011n1.t\' , 1r ,:rollJl h1h \\111·J..t 1I ..i•~11h• lmr,1--hlu

1,11 l'>llllll

I

1m t 1 ,

1i1'l!'

I uu.· kl11tl
hu 11ro dt11."t· \'t'\'t'1t l.;, n• n w il.

111' \"l ' l' llu -i 1>i.' i 1 tl II lit\\ , 0 111H·1, lltll' n ll'l'hly nr
111111 wn"' l'k' r f••d I.\· -.,111..:tut'f,•r.v ltt l'\t •r ,\ ht~ IJ 1·,111.

'll•t• furmt'r "'
11111 1 " "11H·11 ,,
, ·1•.r.,•1.,t.1, , 1·r11it ... , 111111 lht• ,-.t,~ h 11 111 nuly f,>t•d nll th ,•
:,,;11 11 \\ Il l 111., ,, 1th n h•llJ:UP· nf nn1lun ~ ~l•lllttlMub, JM\r " ·tirlll. hut th•~ 1th' tlH' 11l rt.-t· l 11r 1111l h"t.•tl 1u·otlu 't.' 1' of 11 11 llup ., l'ti· iy hutb . rnu-.t uH1kl1 ,•c 1n,·, •-...:lo11..: rnu,1 J:h•' 111, om,'
;\t..nllll,
I ,-1 H ·nll,,t.l rluht or 1·h:h1 .,. In o rtl t' I' thn1 s till atl'-'11\1'1' rl1,tht
'llw 1w\\'Jld l l\'l'I'" ,tw hn nk...:. 11 11..1 1·1tlli u1ul , J Iit' "'hl1•~. 1lw nut ~· ht• t'nJu~· tl .
nrmlt .... th,• uu,·lt .i: , 1h,• 111fm·-., tl w rn r tu r h•o,l , ult 1•n1u rnl•rt•lnl.
.\ u, thlr i~ \\ 011111 ht• h-. •th'r I ll un u 1•u1111li 1011 "111'-h JM\r•
filu111• lnl. 1u11I ltulu, trlal 1111 -.ltu· ... -... 1 ... , un• ltullt o ut nr o r u pn n m i l. 1,r 11 1·,11l1u•,1o,1 n \\orhl ho rror ... ur h u, Iot t 1' 111. ·1·111·1-.•,l
l lw cttlou .. ,,.1 h1uu1... , JIil' '"'"''Ill, Oll tl 1lw lll'h ln~ l 1atc·k nt 11111n11 i: tilt' 1111tl1111.i nr l~nl'th.
t 1:11y \\ liu tall t h1 1 1" ,n.
~l
..-\ll mlU'•I t'lt·-., pn1f,, .. ,,.fu11, Hlhl 1,11r"lt1t1-. 1111wr 1ho11
\\ 110 H;\O\\'~ " \IOTIIER '1 \ ( IIKEI•:".
J.unnllu.~ n111hl 1,. d1 ........,,.,1 t1•lll!IIT11\\ 1 11ml n11111hh11l ""Uhl
11rrl,·1• u11,I r,·1·,,0 .. 1,·ut I tl11·1tt It th1• fnnu.., ornl th,• fun111•1·"'
,,nHillUHI 1n ,. \-.1 u111\ t1111t·1l1111.
,la11w ... lillll~111. l \ '.\l. 4' .\ :''" \\'lll'ht'I' lo 1·1,111n\ Il l ""
1111· \\ 11,111l11r.l C 011111, J11un111l 11,llh'"-it. Ill 11 1v,,•111h \\l"•Jt~
}1,--.tru~· tlw foi-uu-r"'I nn1l lllt• 1un11lt1,1.: i111l11~1r.,, ho\\• hullll'
'
.
t'ft't'. a11,t_1h·ny .i•q ..... tn tlll" tarru~, u1 1d 1111 ••tlH·I' ph;1 ... pof 11
'I lhlllk llu• . _ 1111 ~ •tllt• 110)),.• lu,i• niu,1 ,,( 1111 i, 1 . l o ll ll'1
hum rn lih• uwt lldh·it.\ ul o ,,to11hl 111:•rl-.h .
\l11, 1 ~"'~ • ti ••" th,•) -.l111.t It' ,11ul 1111·., nr11 u.-t ufnd,I In lt>t
1:, .-u I IL,· f•""I 1ulw11 11·-nw tll1• l1ll~,.... 11w 1-h ,.,. ... 1111d thr yuu 1111dl'i... l .rnil \\ hut I tu•~- lll't' thl11hl11i.: H"" th•·.' -.1111!"
... i~ twtit·1·,.-tl~ plothh,11 "·' tilt• ru1·tllt'I
(ill" tht• ct-..twr..i,
" '"I 111u111.u: 1lw 1r 1·l1111Hl•·-.. h'llih·l', )Ill ... H ··••I)) n{ ' 'hHh •
th••• 11111--1 11 .. , f,1r111 11ru,:111,_j ... to -..u-tuln tlH'm 111 1tu-lr 1 ot'tlt Pr '1 odn• 1.,,": Thi Ul.,, ...... . 1>t.-'l' \\1tll11l l•t' 1,rliul t:, pulill-11 l h('
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WOOIIROW Wll ,:-IOS I M "\",\ISCJl.l)KIOl' ••t
\\•11.\T ~t;X'l'1

f' H, ' ' · :t.<W.:, 4\ll 1Jt,, • l'Hlhll ,h•\llr1 ~h hn\l' h1•t •11 lu11·111•1H11•d, hn\~ 1 \°t 11 ; .. n lilt• l 1 l1' ld1 1 11t
JIii • , ... lhtl ll1t ·t1m ·d l1:lhtll JH •tll.
l'lu· \\lll' .. lil1l 111, \\ltld1 ,:.-. \\'l t~11u 1t :1\t1I~ II" tt1111,or1 11l
h,,· utlwr ,,,11 !',, ll! p-... :411 duu,:, ,,. nr 11111..tth • 1111 .. 1uq1 li-4 n •1ln,•,,\
lo u 11PJ:fh:lhl1• 111l11f1u11111. I 1u•1·hh·1ti ot ·,•ur tn lhP H'""i-,1•1
\\llldl Ii(" l.!oi H
l'IIJ(l'I.. 11,1 HIIII h M 01111 •1· 1111 "' , •,1~t.•1·,-. Will
ht' rt '"'t' lH"d lir lp1utht11• hip.
' l'l11 •r, 1(ol1 1 , , ,1 ~11 rl 111-.t• 1t1 11·.. 1111"' "11,1 11iu ., •~• .. 11"'"'"' ' ·' ,.._,, •.
tu1hPd 11h11t11 tlw Pr• lilt•111 l'l uf,•t~ 1u-t•d 1101 ,,011,
lh1 1"'4

,,n .....

,,u

ul'l •r "" 1ht1 t11111rnl1iuc ltlll•· w" 111 0 1111, , "" ,111 1111• 1•., l11t, 1 11,tt
ll' \'i' IN or \\'11:oCld11i;1 o u
III N llfr 111 1:1u·opt.• wfll b• • 1·\P11 lllHn • ·1•11111'1 1~- nrn l J,·u l
Otll"'t,,· JJ;lllll'th•ti liy t l11 1 11IJ'IPlt1I~ tt r II HI Httli ll ll
ht' \ l1o1l1 w 1111111
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\('r11 ... ,---nwn1 IIJ)lh.'lll'N t•l~•Wlll'l'tl In tllt'H•'
lh•r ofrtc•t, "Ill ht• t•w1tll1('1l•tl 1
for I l1P 1,rl'M 11f . Ill w~ 1':tH'111 P,1 1111i,.yt ..
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With Thf ~lftd1l0..ks l'ark l'layrr~.
nm.\TDi, 'l'hnrMlal :-.·lyhf, t>ert>mher 10.
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thl 11·ul11t• u!

M111U1Ul'r

K LB N ZO
protect• the

mouth In the
natural way. It
keepe the mouth
free rrom ■u balal'lCe8 that roster 1enns, acids
and decay.

dl·

And while It I•
dolnr thla, It Impart ■

1

1\ \

to.la)",

0

1

1

1

1

1\11·~ .• ,

b'l'iewlt-1 tLll<I l'n1.ro111-1:

\\', :,4u~Ul '-t1"11•1l 11l1l

Sold Onl>• At

MARINE'S PHARMACY,
mm

NEW REXi\LL

TORE,

f\w

J,Ct·u1M·f1•111f w11y or rnnklllJ,t hl,-:,•nf(ot, u111t

1-.i n•r.\' ,iiu-t"fH•-tful 111ut l1hthl) plt H"'t'«I ,
1'dl .,.• ,,. nhuu1 it 11.-xr WN' h.
, lltl
'.\ltnul' ' t r. 1 -.1,11n,-cl'111 1 t'or 1101 1dll11µ- nll
111~\llt II 1111, \Wilk
1

Mneh 111 tit•• r, J!h'I ut' mutt-'•
frh 1 11th.. ,

t, '" 1,•nnwtl

111111

11(

Ill'. ,.

ht•r
U

<'u"'ll111u11 :111,-. dh••lhl!--t 1,I 11t hPr r,• ... ftl,•n•·••·
IIH Flnrltln ll\'l'I Hll 1, Ill.HJ 1t,·t'\•uri.•1· \\Ill
rnnlH• lwr n•-.tdt 11wfl In ~t l'l\ll'r-.1 nr:.:.
Fin. \JI, ... Kt1•h• 11111111~• ",1~ lllt • ful'
tutt,th' onrt•hu t•r,

POSSIBLE?
TIUT 1'HE GOOD-HE•.\RTED, QtNerons IM"OPI• of th!

Stall', who have

",;one o,·er the top" In l'vtr,• ether big
rampalrn <for Uberty Bonds, Cor thtl

• CJ\\' ! when the . ltntte• 11111"

or

HE PLES

1ott1

BABt~S-homelt,,i 1111,l

orphanrd .-hlldrtn-rlrht here on \'()l'R

Rl'd Croti , for the unltNI war-work

OWN DOORSTEl'S are .tretrhetl out

a,renc-_lftl, for llh4" l'oll;;h, Frrnch, and

pludlngly for YOl' R help lo gh•e llll'm

Bl'lclan rhUdren), are goi ng to STOP

11(H)() home • lot•e, C'arl', education, and

In thdr rh<lng SOW!

npportunit)'":'

The Children"s Home Society of Florida
Gl'l'■ tes1

"Florida'

Charily," mtttlni;

I.be needs of more lhan ONE THO ,

SAND homell'ti8, helpltss, anti nHdy
klddlff

arh

)'t'ar,

from f\'ffJ' &ettlon

'If thf' Stall', " 'llhoul repnl to rl'l'l'd

or nttd, I plt11dlur for '50,000 ~fnrf'

, \ OU WALK ISO U\' OS TIIE l)Tllt:tl
SIDF.Y
Sl'nd your llond, or Stamp!!, or C'h ..rk,

or Monty Ordl'r, or 8uhtitript1on, In
throurt, your County Chairman: or
M'lld II dlrttt lo our TNasul'l'r, R. V.
C1 0,1 in«tn11. 42K

Jatk•onvlll<', Ma.; and thus aid ,our

T\n;u·•;

rou11f)' to "go o,•er 1111" top" for Flor•
Ida' 0\1'11 Uf'l'd>• rhlltlN'II, l'LK\!-11',
UO IT NO\\'- hefore )Ol!. for,~t.

Qt,'

\\ . 11 . t •,t4,ht•. UHi' nf ~I 4 l1Ht1I' l111l11.c1t'torn• ,rnrd••n1 t·'4, \\lll hon' 111..a 11111114•
tu lhP JUIIH'I' lh''-1 \\1'1.1k rn ht.Hf 11w
h;1111I. 1 IP hnM ,ri-11\\ 11 11 d111111plt111-,-:l1, 11I
to1\\'1>f• t llOIHt 1, tt1141 t''\ltl'd~ ttl wl11 H lll'l1.c 1
"II 11 It
IW nfso hn~ 11 l'lrnmt1l 0 111 flt(
l1'1'1'.
" Oltl '11111tl .'' 11W •rrll11u w•,. t'U ·
,:llw, hnJo1 h~ 1Pn rn mJ)uJ:1111,t n~ll ht I 111-.
w,'f')c, nnil mnkf' thl"' 1.. -. ... 11£' 11\\u~~ h<'h\1111.
\\·t1 1h~lnyt-tl 11 11nlt--, too, fn lrJlllJt tn
~•·I n 1·1o1>J· or lhnl n•..ull l,)l•lltlt,11 f11r
1,11hllt•11tl1111. i\ II~\\' \'llftlll(' I 011 111,,
\\ 11,' 111111 It '"" h11r,t1tl tll µ,·t htu•k tn 0111'
umnl <'lirtlnl~ nf r111hll1•11t11111 wl11•11 II
nr11,•t.114.

R11lldln,r. l!t

('1081' np Its ~reat worl1 of tUlt! t 'kEfJ

DF.RT Rnd to pnwldt' fnr

IN !\t:t~I) In

IOl9: aml If a kN that this a.m ount be

hlni,: for SO\IE

11id-110 mnttt1'

1

•

that wondor-

f u I Cool, Ct•an,
Klenso Peelln1
which toatlll•• to It•
cleanainii pro~rtl•
Got a tubo to trr

1

1

~hl'fl l11 Llhert) llonds, War•, u,iug,

My 1-1tol'k of (11,nti-1' J1'urni hiog1:1 1 ~~hoe"'

S. BRAMMAR
1.

ull

Klenzo Feeling

11101,•M, 1uul rNn .. u•d 10 lu 1rc whllP <Ill·
i-.UUJlll('!' WIIR lo 1111 lllot.llll .

II l 1:,/l)Rt:u ( 'll 11, l)JCtJ,

11ucl Clothing hni-1 be II mov •d to my 1ww
lol'U.tion in th~ new l1'0.ni1-1 building, l 1th
~t. 1uHI
w York Av•., wh r 1 will h
plt•1umd to re1·11ivt yom· continued patron•
11Kt', Cb'ornwrly lo ·ate<l i11 tlH .Jol11uiton
lmil<llng on P1•1rnHylvn,11in Anmuti.>
Drop in now 011<11-1el •t your Chri t111ar,1
goo(lt1.

11th

li-i 11H\ 1110,..1

('ullfurnli1 1

wlln t\11t.•rt"<I tlw wllh111·)' i"t'l'"l1..•(1

Brammar's
Announcement...
111y

~--

II

1

■■wtt'JflPtilNJfflwmtJW&■wwwwmwe~I

'l'o

W<'llf

'lJI"

.I. l\ru1,1t'11 uf \\'UlltiUU, \\fifl., who \'I'°'
11,,,1 Kl. !'lu\111 nl~•nl 1-.. r1•11 I'll 111'"· lot wllllln 111,• 111•1 )"<'Ill',
\\llli u 01nl11 . II,• •IIY '"' hH<-1111~ ltt
,1111111 fl ••nrlln, f11r11H'rl,1• 11 1·,1 11111 grn•
n mnln thl .. tltn•l, 11(1 llns 1nu1wrl.Y In ,~•r tu ,111~ 1•11.,'t hut who \\t.1 11t t d
I ht• Alll~nwr lttlO' •'<•111111 ,
, ·unrtt~ tou, ~ . l',. "''--.''t'rnl monlhH 11.,;11
tn 11('4''flJ"lf tt J)O 111011 111 lllt-. 118\'Y y111•<l
'l'lw ,\lknh•••t l,)·•~•11111 l-lyHl<•m IIU· 11.u•n•, r••luru<',I tu KL Cluu,I 011 'l'U(\'i·
rn,uu,'1'Jil tll111 It \\Ill t·otui,lrtt\ 11K l,1 t·t.'Ulll 1t11~ t•,•t'nlntr Mml will 1-e,niatn lu--r,-. tu
,•no~• fnr Mt. l 'ltl\\d t•II lwr 111 ll••,•t.•111 11t•rl11llPly. •ti• hll,t not UIIIIOIIIH"{'tl Ill~
l't..•r or l1tH1 r hy kf' lltllHK lo u,i lhP \ ' t•III'· 1111111 ror Im ""'""• hut 11 I• uutl~r too,1
tln11 'l'rlu. u1w 1,r 1tui nrnl-11 1w.11.,ulut·t·111n • lw •Mm will h-- Mt-nt1flt•tl wl11I 80111('
!m11i••n vf thn!.. t·!:!.. ,.
:~-.1 :-n:-r:-.)!°'!:~.

([

t-ilw

'J'III ~ 1h1w ~ht• ,11m1.• tlt•1t.>rn1hwd t,,
11 d~· llEl,.\1'1\'E 01~ !,T. (.'LOl' I ► ('l'l'IZF.'.'1 m11kt 1 Ju•J' houw fl tlil~ t-1•tlou IH~IH'('
fol'tll. 11 11,IHJ? ru ,p1h·( 1tl u home• l1Pl'P.
Ill Hlt~ll \\'ITII 1'111.'l'.\lt\
,.hv• nlh•ucl~- hu x l11d11t..•i•tl sp,·t•n1l fM'U ·
l' . J.;. ~lun.t:1111 l111..: 11111,Td tit t •rlnrnln,
IIOSOR~.
1•lt- 111 1·0111t• lwn• to n•-..M,· JN. ' 1'1Ut111t•111l~·.
t:tu ., wht.'rt• ht• li,e P111,t11.,:1•41 111 ,•41111.-11,•1•
~Ill* hn mn11~· l'l-h 111tl~ tu Nurl111•rn "11 •
Ina f111• 11,,, ,,1·,•1"11•111 .. r ,..P,t•rul Ill'\\
,\I ~J1111t l1•, lrul. , tilt" l'l'lllftlU"! of ,I «: . 11·~ \\ lwu1 1 1111 1lo11ht, Ill' ... 0011 \\ 111 cuuH11ll111·1I, ~p1111l,-ih \\'nr \'Pll'ru11. \\t'l'l.' \'h1l·,1 thlll l'hn·ldu 1~ 111.- llf.•"11 ttl11, •t1 tu
IIO\t ► ·~.
l111rl1•d II ll1~• n \Vlth inll1111ry l11111or~ lh't and \\ l11 l, 1hrouJ,tli ht•r ( ffor11o1, "ltl
U1•. )111 ,v 1'11t·k4•I I 1-•o..i1p1• will t•o111 ll\i•I 1111dt•t• tlui u11-.pl1.•p-.t of l 1111Th1h :\l111•1t11 11wk1 1 HI. <'hnul 1lwlr l10111t•.
1l1t 1 l,10l'til11Jt 111111 l\\'~IIIUJ,t "l'l'\*h-t•~ 111 t':1111p. Xo. :.n. r·. ~- \\". \', lf p \\'U ~ H
)l r • l•'t1kl<'I' 1o1t111r~ !oi:l1\1 will fokt."' ph"'llN•
lllt' l'\111111"'1 daunh 11p,1 :-:.,111il11.r, ~1w - 111•11l1t
of 1·01111·11 th• ..I. I•'. Bullunl or Kt. nr1. lt1 l'hu" Ing dts or ('Hllntr.v 111"f11w1·•
,,1111 11111Nk \\ Ill h.- rvrn1,,r, 1d .
t
IP~
lo ull 111\\\<·u uwr,c who Ul't' t111l1 1' •
f ' l11Utl.
'1'111• J·111111i:,•r ll r, nullnr,I ,11 .. ,1 111 l'•01ltl tu 1111~ :-it~·1t,n1, urnt Jw IM:'llv,•ps
, \ 1111H11,t 1't•c•i•111 r~•ul -••~ti\1,• ,.ult•!<C 1~ 1111•
:,.;11~ll\ lll«1, 'l\•1111., on H~Jll. ,i lui-lt , hut llilll nlrt•utl,1 ~he 1111.< ll•tl'll 1'1111\l!lh g<1r11l
I 11-.•11 1'11111 ,,t lnll'f: H,, Ut, nllll :_ttl, 111
.\Ir . U11ll1ml ut i,,1, {'loud di,! 11111 h••11r 111·( 1J)('1't)' IU't'f\ to l't'i,i.Ull 111 u LH I'S' 1 rulUllll'
IU 1w•k .\ tif Foll.'luni'l'I ,\ 1lttl1lo11 tu ~I
,1r
lt 1111111 lhlN \\1 l.1i-"k, wh<.111 tlw ,l,'<·Pni-P,1 nC hu llll'~H lhl• " lu t.-r.
l ' lri utl . 'fllu urn ~ I\Pln, n ,,wll~ l11t 111 l ◄ t
\Ve }_}(IIJPPrtk rm· l.1Pr II HlH'('l\l'-fiifll l l'U\\ u~ t'Nllo\·p(I to l111tll'lt• fnr tlttttl jnJ11•11ry IIOtlJl<'l',
r()l'r in thh; JU\W hll-411WHH , ·N 1turP,
1l'l'tnt•III.
Tiu- 11t•plH'W Wtll'
111
111l' \111llt'(l
Co111r,11l1> Fretl 1,11!1<111, wt•II k1111\\'II 11
mu11~ ~t t 'l ◄ tHtl JWo(llt•. hut who t.~ 1·1111,·11 l'IIHll'k unu.1• In 1h1° l'hlll1111h11•~
<--,mirmln V . ~ - " 'll~u111 t,111(t<•1"f'tl a
umhln,;.t hi,. hunw 11,~ur 7..-•phyrhllh,., 111 tn 1,:1 JUHi tu tlu.1 liuM•• ,,.,rt,,,tnJ;r in trok.- luHl Mon,tuy tlo11t tor u tlnw was
}'l11rl1hL 1l1'1·h0 C'(I tu ottr ••tty l101nht31 for ('111110. mad ,,,111 1 0\'(11' 1lu- wnll with thought to ht'r-~rlouij. llt.~ wn
on
Ill• r•·1tlnwm (}'om•1p<•111h ln1R111r.1·1 ut 'T nth ~tl"f l'l wllN1 1u-. lk'<''-llll{' hel1JIP:-1
11 ~1101'1 ,.,~11. rl'tutnlug IJ111111> 1111!11y.
tlll' 1·u l•t11r, 1 ot Pt•ktn.
und
hn,I
ltl
ht'
t11kcn
to
hi
homl',
In
thl'
1-:. l '. nu flit , u1w of ~i. l '1011,I'~ , ·,1 \1 .
( 'u1u1 11p11r1nwnti-e,
t,;,or ,..,\,•('rnl nout·~
known 1m l11t(•1•i,1: IHI! wllf\ hnl-l 1.. f' 1t t'm ..
.1111111 Um•dt nr Wnue1111, WI ,, nr- IJP Wl\8 111)1)11rt•11tly t1Pl1rtonN-, 11111 111 tit••
11l11sr•tl ut '1'01t11H 1 t ll t1 l,11,(f r:P,•t 1 t'1ll ,, ...>t•k~.
1'1' t•d Jn 1--\1. <' h,ud 011 '1, l11a'°'dny ,0\11 t~ 11fLf•r110011 lw l'N'U\"t'l't'<I l'lll)Mly ftllll ,~
w111-1 nt 11,1111P 1i.-1•t\ ln;cl 1-11111du~• (111• 11
~tnyl111{ Ill thl• lfur1·UJ hO\IJol\',
mtwh h111,r11H"d tmlux.
ahol'l , 1•11 wllh ftoh•11!la unll n•lt11 l\·1•~.
K ti . 1111~ or I >1·1•1• l'ul'k ,
ll11r ht ,1111· l'll~ lud11y

~t. rvl4'l', urnl w11,o1 11111m1JC 11w t-lt . ('lnml

'"°'·\'

Tllt.•11

tltl11klt1t1 ~II•• 111l!?hl flucl

The Coo . Oean

dhn•II'. <'l<",
(.lH'll 1nor • 1h_•1i1;lr1111lt,'\ thnu tllOM\ of ~--lnr•
11111, hut \\'IIM 111 11111,oll1lP<I, ullll h,• ,1,,
dth•!I I h11l I 111• l-'lurlllu , um1111· w~1.I 111•1

t-:TIIEI, \OSGE,

,w,~.

'

klHl\\ll JU m1111v

1u·lll'lllt•a 111 IIIIM I'll)',
,\f'tpr f'I J.H.•111ll11g 1t Jlll•11;,iu11t wl11fC"r tu,n•
lu~t ••P111-1ou, Ml'fol. FnNll'I' r,•1u1•1wll 10 hl'I'
llu11w, 1l11•n In lutllu11u, r,,1· u t-it111w01r

I. X, ll11lfh•ltl 111111 Ille i<l•h• r, :\It , (',
\I , -:\tu I k h1, \\ II h t h1 1 lu I h•r·~ tin llf,thlt•r,
Ml~:-4 OnH ~lul'khum, f1·om Hu1·ht1\lt'P'·
, lilt', \\t. , ~11 .1 l11n•t• 1•u11w 111 .,.,w,111 1 ht•
wl11t<•r In Ht. ('l11u1I, H I ll~y Ilk,• II
llt'l't\ rJu•) \\ lll rt•1H11ln 1)\•rnuuw11tly 111
lu 1, f" lt11111,'I 11nn ,1,,~- lhh-1 \\\1>C 1 k, 111 lllht d1y . .A l pn1:--<'IH fh(I'' ttn• tl,•1111
ttiullar- flu• t 'tr,-nl1 t'nurt 11~ u \\lt111• .. dl1•tl 111 th• • llu rr 1•t1ll1\,CP, 1111 (thin u,_..
Jt1 lhf' ,-nMt' of 1•. "" · 1"urrl• \",. tlH• ,•11,· mu•.
or Kl toihntnC't:',
--f;Ut;t:f' Ott V.Y, \\ "'' IHl\\ ,~ 111 1-·1•ntH't'
Ot•f '.\'Ollr X1111u-1 pt·••~l'lll~ ut ll t.th'll ••1··,. 1,,,•lft'M ht hlt-1! mo1J1p1• IMJ'Jol. Morr ,,:
"'tm•fl • J\ l>hc: lhw of 1un'Hti~. h111ulkPI'• \\' nllN' ) 1hu1 1111 , R1.·r•nt•ry 111 thP "nr
t•hh• r,., I.Hm<lot1· 1·u11w, 11111I ~llt,IK'l':-4 hi t•nu111ry IH h(1 1lllttrul 111111 lllnt lw-t H l\11·
rnui,•h ,. 01111 ,, .,,,., ., 11 ,r
,.,,hv Jn.1, 11111 111111 l'lf "''''l 111u..t1. II,• I~ l11
w< tu~fl l(,tTulnl' ,iiul ('nr rlug,1 rohl'~. 111• 1 1111-. rnolor•trth:k 11·11 111 , l'l 1111 l'('lrthH 1II tn
1

\\l 1tl

Kt. l'lornl IM 1Ht)lt 11 ,unl11g \'1Hlh\d IH•I'("

,\II , l,lilnJC lhltl ~•••llm,• llrt• 1•onll11l•
ly ln,,11,,,1 1,1 nttNHI fill' mN•( 1111! .. r HI.
l 'lnutl 1.n\1'11', :-,,. 1111. I. 0 , 0 . ~•., whhh
will h • lwltl tu il i\ , It , M~111url11l 111111
111•'\l 'r11t•~1hty t'' t-.nln~ .
('II'.\' Clt•rk 1"r, •1t n l(t•Unt'Y hlt>-1 1"4'\f 11l

'

•

li-e

rut-ll11

t-t•,·t 1 1·11I )·1,11rs l1<.1 fu 1·t1•
"""" l
a \'P l' utlll• \\01111111, 11ml lu•t' l1th'l111t Into h11~t .
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\V, ,\ . 011111 1 \ \ ho WII.-C t•m1~11l1lnJ,C Ptl
Mr. nud Ml'M , I,, 1), Mt•l'( 11WJ,,lt-1
1-tl111 ~l11t•••r w1 1'41 . ('l01111'"1 t'IIJ· ll1111u,v••11w111
rl1ll ~,11·11-"', N. \ '., 111'1.' 1rn1nl1~ llw 11111 1
t•out1·1H'lt,1, wu IIC'll' 011 'l 'tlt'NthtY, n 1 11lulf.
111'rhuls Ill IIH1 N,•, ~t. l'hnul lloh•I,
I It• \\ UM tu Llw ( 'o\1111~• ( '0111·1 i hi~ \\ t-t•k
U. , . t'ni-p-t.•utt•i- uud ru1ull,· ur Bui uw 11 "lt1lf'r"' ht tlui L . \\· . Furl'I~ 1•u~11
tl11111n 1, Md., on• J,CIIP .. I,-; u1 llw ~l''"'' :-4L. 111(11111•1 Ill<' t'lll,
t 'h1111 l.
~• r. 01111 ~• r . ~11 IIHH'I t lt1hto10U w1• n 1
Fir,• In ur11111'"· t< ••• .\ Hllrougllt, 121 r IIIIIOIIJ,; t-;1. ("1011tl l'lllh•1· 11t " , ...... IIIIIIIPI'
)1'1"1H 1 nlul·, l1H'lth 111t11ll.,· llw~ 1>t•rf1n•rnt.•tl
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11• , .., t-i,tt·lll'tlu~· l'H•1tf1tu 1111d f,4 11 J.t\W .. I l11 nll dlh~(•ll
"l' l,t•.,9 1t11ld 11u,1 r ~11111•
nt th•• 1\unnlr 11nl1!-ofl tor tlu"' wlnll't',
IIUtl t•Ollllt)' lllXt•..i,
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Dr. :\ltly' 11111 k,•1lali'11,-.1P1• u111h1llllt."I'~ (n
thl! 'l.'rl1Jt111e ll.1IM \\ t•t1 k I hut ;.;lu.! llll N (.•II
atn~t't.l In tlw n•11l-t•~l1lll' h11t-'l11..-~ ,11ul
"Ill llltlkl' 11 Rl~'<'1ttll,v or ht1ll(lll1111 r,1.
1·1,,1111 1nu1111·ll<•s ot ull klll <I•. lh·r r«l·
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ST. CLOlJD TRIBUNE, Tllll&8D.\\, UIE('l•;MBER 1'. 1•111.

1IPEOPLE WHO ARE LEET !THE -~~D CR.OSS
: OUT OF THE ROLL CALL
IS REAL SERVICE

11

.... . . : ;

MUYY !

Christmas Roll Call

"Y
leoretary

Po1,1ulc1llon cf th :Jn:tcd

16th to 23rd

Asked to Stand Up and

J

Counted.

"D-<INI(

1\4/')RRIION,

AMerlcan

of

P-ed•ratfon

Labor.

Be
Soldiers In France.
llo y,111 know tho R d
rOllll
'rhe work or tho Ito<!
ro • I• uot
t-. \Ott< ll\1' 11HOO\I .\LI,
l'hrl lllm Jt II 'nil? 01) yo u know
r<>nflnNl to our hm•• on hottl 1\ hl or
Hl
(,(11'~
when It' i;oln11 to l.t ?
you
t''Ju·J 11110 lrt'O l:i 1 ,·,.wy ,va rd or
■y GERALD STANLEY LE& ,
In hO<!IJltal nor nml;tst th rulM of flel knuw It's the cull of our hrother ,
,111 .. I It"' )tl!l \\1Hlld llkl' tu hUH' ll,
eH1 r., .\11u•rlro11 twsplrn l notl lo e ,·,,ry
I hnd u f1'I nd <>n<'<' 11u111cd Ohl 11111 glum nml OlhC'r 110rtlon1 or d1vn11tote<l
who nr~ tnr nwny, o,·er the ll!tl 7
1 ru
1 1h·1•-t
h
o
pltul
rt'l'rt•ul
h•u
hut
In
Frnace
I
\\
flh
nil
tlw
modl
t.•m,n•nit
Do you know that If rnu nn ·er
81)ffr, 11•ho wn tho l'nrntor nml f utul - i:uro(le. Ou,, ot H• 11:rent acllvltl • II
l ~H1 r.,- wount1\•d or tick Am~rt au
"l)re&<'nt" you'll h ht>lr,ln~ B mr
l'lllJI Jll l,•d ~
er of the J olin t,Julncy Adamo Memorlul
n, n re,~nry nld to tho d,111enllent1 ot
fti;htlusi 11111n tti rec~h •e two aoc!u fttlt'll
boy m-,r !bur~, nod you'll ,how
I t 1101 , h •t \I Junk It O\'l'r UIHI UJl•
ID Quincy, 11.lo•a.
Ile OIIC Ive(! the l lrlllh~r• C!f Am~rl('ll'• 111llltary fore L
to tllo hrf111 with trult11, uurs, eaodr
t hn t i·o11'1• ~nrk1n,c our sohll, r nntl
"t·,, tu you 1111\\ It urn \i{' lm11r(,,·~II .
Idea of m1111ne the hou e Into a mo11 the butt! n ttl tM lte<I roaa prew;llln 10 do 3·our run bnre? Do
11nd ~mok,· :
,-,,u know that ro mlllton• er rh!I·
I murlal and, with 1111 gt•nht& u a col- ~<•Il ls 1111 heroic 0l(llrf', h, AmtrlCII,
\\·,, tin i,:ornl 11lum l1lu ii.IHI kuow
The J nre th i, mo I In t er 81iog tea•
,. -'-."'1 .• ~!:..\....-o•~ ... ~ h- ,• fln ~1'l.~h1t1tl
I_'":_~ r t oltl t~rnlto , tlth•d ll with 1/relll<J\'00 trom P1tr11c Ion and death,
' ..~~~ .. .:,:-.. :
: ~:.i:_:!-J hrt:::rc:1~ et-1th ~-• • i,u,,· i•·• ~~;_ ,\l• ., ·t..,i:1.•. 1,v;.u ·:;.:11,
f9r tb y 1111 w It m •ons foo<l. ,;.,.t,
rfnr, Jlrn l'UHI fur t1u, J\ J.1Ji'tie11iJ "' 'n() •' i • •. "'! .
,
. • _. •• •.
1011, @helter an,! Jo,·<' 10 sup11ty c •• ry
11
1011
JIICRls nrrun,;N hy tile Ame r ican Red
'''"-'
"
''
".._. lo lllu..-in d 1.,,t
~~;-;11tH1
n ed! Do )OU kn ow \\llllt tbe mil•
Cr
In Frnn
In t'0-011,rn.lh>n with
w,• "- 11 0 W 11UL' 11u~hlt•..:.
., 1Wtot)'-11Ve rent• a11lec• Ibey \H'l>l 10!' I "O\CI tltertt" and who offd COUD•
IIOIU or llH.'lllb r nil O\•e r l)tlr w 1l
tho c rnrnn11dlng ftl 1•ers ur 01•t ftght1n1
about to IH tbe tblna:1 11111 hud rol l•I am! aid.
belt" d lonll bn,•e he u 11ble 10 do
ro>rces In thnl count ry, l'¼>talla ot UHJ
lfC'tC'd and hf'nr nm tnlk.
1hr,:,u h tho n ti ro
In ol'l'erlng
plan
to
mn
Ice
'llrl
tmns
111
merry
a■
1: : ~ ~
n kind, b~lplng hnnd ! W Iii you nnBIi, lf'lt very aup,•rlnr to moat col- ' c-~~..... ~; 1":1~~"'~~.
IIO Ible for Ut e eoldlera In tb 8C ln1Uwe r "I '111 Mn" to th roll cntl?
leetora. "JuRt rollect~n." BIii nhl, ment or r,.,m tb•tr 10n aro dala.,t<I, or
IUtlou1 hnv Ju t be n recel<ell at llC'd
\\'II I you bo n ,u rnbe r t.111 y ar7
"collect an)•thlna"
lnforrn•tlon on lhe wov•tnmenl'• wu rlak.
ST. CLOUD, rLA,
New York ilve,
tMald■se ■ Bldg,)
'
anted. th• Red
roN la
roe hend 110 rter1t,
ur r nod enll•t•
1 ln1ura.nce la
It i·ou "Ill iuu'II recel,·o the "lo,·
J:Jlll 11wa111 dOU)d 1111 people up wben , both c:-ounaellor amt h-lend. It ent•n lnte
etl
m
II
cu
l)u
ty
nt
the
e
Jllace
wltl
uutton"-a token of l'hrlstrnns good
th T carne In the door, bt~t when he th• home tn tb• true ■Plrlt ot ohuuralso hftre In lh dlstrlbutlon of hrtatrhecr,
•un •t qulle ■ure about p.ap1•, a..nd ■ u ■• ; secrecy.
ll,•1•o ose of the llmlte<I
S>eettHI he didn't want to bother wtth
But flrot and roren1o•t out 10ldt1n la
u, allable alllpplng apace
th•m Ypry lo"•· he \l■fd to l&k• them up fleld and hOll)ltal mu ■t bl stvon tb• mOIC
to the attlo to •••• them up Quick. U• aue.ntl"• l~a.re po■elb1e. Nothln• we N.11
8 was compelled 10 abnn •
ouhl ■how them a bu•h•l ba1ketfUI or do will equll.l thC'lr ahare tn thl1 move•
MAKE ROLL CALL UNANIMOUS. dun Its orf ln nt plun 10 send special
eomethlna thf1 <'Ouldn't QUIii Me. and ment for world dumcx: mey. and Lb• Red
hrls1111n 1i11 r l tr m h r to soldier
th41n h• • ·ould wa,·• hi ■ hand wltb a Cro• PnNnt ■ an importunu, for ue to
ftuurlah a.nd u.1 In a.n tmpreulve tone play our part In thl• lfr••t drama by
The oOJcfot tlt• li;nntJon, and th e only pntlent In Frnn • All tbe article
u th*Y ,..,oo~d to look rloHr, "Tht■ I• contrlbutlna to th• esun t of411Dur abUUy.
r there,
!pro[l<'r choroct~rl~ntlon o r l he tl moo- 1,11~trlh1ttl'd "'111 ~ ohtnlne<I
the Larsf' ■t rollectton of Burnt llatl"htl
Th• Red
roM apptal• to orsanlaecl
In lht World!"
I workora btcauu of It• one qualllrtrotltm that wtll occupy Ute at• o•Joo , 'l'hl to t o be no old toahlooed celeHund.-.d1 ot N>llecto.-. didn't br•ak a
Hrvt~.
brntlou In ,cry rus of the word.
of the Atnerlco.o p, ole, un,,,
•mlle. .BIii Nld, and Juel loolle4
J
BUlnd lttd Cro•• 1enlce le an en•
a
1E, ry oldl r will b ang hie sock on
Then lltll "nc,w, u f eoura•, that ht nobllnl" t.harltY th t I• \IOt defaeed bY
ou ptrea of Lhe >merl ft;) Jl i, •
the tree. The socks will be tied with
netdn
'
t
bother
to
■how
th
e
m
bl•
but
aoet
ma.tka, • de.m orrac, that p■reonus ..
to1medlnt ly pr ce1llu1 t~d ~o., .
rt•d ribbon and In Rdd ltlon to the good•
thlttl■•
J1tr..-■on'1 IITe&t ur·lndple of ll(,IU&llt, Ml<I
da:, een o, I "The .Ke<! ro &
I
llll'llllonNl oho,·e wltl con tain n
• • •
a r-1 taiion lhat ta beyund a■ot .,.,a.ruam.
mna RClll 'all,"
hnnrlkt·r.-l1IH noel o cnrd, oo which
me at th 11eo1,1 ■ who 11re prapOaln&
\\'hnt roultl I'<>- 1111~· he mor lllftt1• rnllnn,I slntlon c11nt en • r,•l , and tq so nu t lntn ih, llrti•t• lttt1 Cro
will ho outllnetl tho eer,·lc s the Amer•
Tht> object Of the
brlatmna
~hrl81ma1 Uo'I ("all \\ t:-f,k anc1 111\lher up
<h•nln~
1hnn
the
·ll{llt
of
rt'nl
Am
t>rltho
blr
rnntt•t•n
with
the
wrllllr~
11
prer,nrrtl
to
render
•Coll fa t . r -~I t r In I rma of ncth•
U)'body to Jc,ln th • IL!d rro.1, H@ln
1111 d,1u,ih11111 , hunk of 1usd,1u pto,,- room ntHI ho1wr1 nutl lllirt1rles, 111ul ft\
Each aol<ller will re1,14rtldpfttl(III tho •vlrll of a nntl(ln nur Mldh•r .
t\,\ think. Uuu 1he main lh ltts
II might Joun e, "heru n telluw rnn re t • to hill , 1~0,~1. Al ,qut the It d Crou I
Th
rlrtt ID qu,, tlnn 11 rer olO,•d lo cd,· 11 autllclrnt number o! brlstmua .reul hunlc ? :-ou1111, - unle
do!IM lo bolons lhO)!'
I\ hlle, but 111
buya who ho,- 1Jee11 t hlll tr they ,,.,.
R ti ro uPtllb~r•hlp. It I• noc to ll 11•0 trar<h-nn,~ h•lng ti• IJlled by arl- he lho 11 ht of 011 hon t-111--1:twidn~
wtll htlonri, to tht L•ri-:-«'lt Colt c tlon o r
nd th~ comhhulth•n ther11 In I t tltnl th y h)\'0 th 11111
a " mrat1n" to rol. a war fund nor 1 IB In th<l lied ro • eer,·lce--10 eo- ,Am rlcnn 11lrl.
l 1eoril.- \\ ho Ila\ T1 llhl On• lloll u tn th e
f the threP, nn1l mn)be n coupl or rnlllu!f ,-11111.,~ue tllnt Just neturnlly W orld
a .. drh~t," to @tr n1U1en the materlo t •nhl• him 10 writ to members o f bis
nug of good bot roll'ee thruwu In !ctr •l'rhrtc uv "l1<•rc l ou len t Xl><'CI lh~lll,
I foll a lltll• ■ u 110rlo r l o thl• ot nrot
of the Re<l ro. or anlz.o tnmlly an,l hi trlrnda bock home.
and b
thlttkln• bow I wouldn't do ll.
M n tll nblNl Ill ltW
n,1
who llrf'
Th1• hrl•t11111• dinne r, ot cour e, will ~oo,1 m o ur
nohod1 but o r •ully IJIOll of a II.
lion. It mntn objective la llte :r
~:~~
,~:•~vo':;~ r lUrOllli fro m the tron t an<l who ftntl
.hP
noo
nr
the
t
111r
a
ot
the
celebraIred,
bUcl\\•orkod
Ynnk
c1,.,
really
op.
M1111J·
"ell
kno"
n
nnm
aro
on
th
,ceo ton of n d ros wew!Je1&hlp t c
tion.
Ar rr <'!Inner th re wlll be i,r late Utll f od for th &Odl!J nnd II I•
cn11t1•en workera, tor Am rt- co uld do by Ju.., l>•lna th• btcr.- 111 nil It bnrd at ftrijt to e t.11 Ir 11c17 toth unorrno t llmlL
'""" w 1111•11 1 !'re qt1tck t <> ulze tho or>- by all wa.nlln,- th• ••m• thins with a word ~nrnln& a II,• 1t1100t1 ar II 1perto It lhot no to! e cnocer,tlon ol nrn•lrnt ('ntertnlnment, moUon plc- comfort tor the heart or mun.
" lt alu't the col!'eo o r th pie nor r>orttutlty to r • r,·tce. Tho vo<>re1t ~11: .~••n• one dollar, t, b..:am, tnwr •· dPI pr<>bl~m r or th li ed rou, UnUle purpo e or the Roll Call !Inda lod11 ·tur s und g~nernl lntrlnir.
the <loughnu1 , not even lhe pre11y f!Oldler on hl1 I<'"'' '-' may be aervetl by
tn DI aoy\\b re, ond, while empbnstt
It wuul<I evon be lmpr,..•tve If forty dvr tb e mltb-Henr lnw ll fund la IIP·
girts." snld ooo )OUng aoltlt r; "It la 011 All!Crlean l\cOm rtll Wh0141 hoepllallty rnfllton t> Dlt In Aniorl a all wanted 1he I proprlntro to re•l'IIUl'llll! e, ry di ■•
In the 11rnlllleur o! the movement un
ean11 thin • with th • •
llollart
t
' th sl11 bt ot o wo mnn who looks like wns formerly d,•r,lt out by b r maid
d r 111 only lo&lcol name, keep e,,er
abl d man who wll 1nkt1 the opl)(>rlU·
All "•ntln.- tll• ■an,o 11111111 ..-ould bt •
y, ur mo h r-wltb her 11111 cap a nod bu tl er - anti "ho e i\HI t 11111 In•, r1a.t1on pra)'1n.--al l the a-rown-up people 1olty to muke a lh 11111. It u f•lt Uta!
1 euoaly lo mind the Idea to-":ll nke
It un,olm u1."
trlll oak. w sometlm a, and maybe 11 clu ,100 o nl y th
moll fuhlooable
;•~u~~•lrb~~~pr~~sf"· 1 aucll meo arc llkel7 to bo woekened
luck ot hair 1tl'tltghte1i.i,1 out of curt, na m • lo Lh
t•fal r •later, Sow 11 ,-fl ~ 1
The dollar a man Joined with, wouttl In th Ir r
lutlon to le I) their Nlf
1J us t tllio moth r uted 10 ho,·e be" 11 he who lrnnd~ over the Ill• wltb
r1ot
b•
a
mue
one dollar T • dollar N'•I• ·i nod lln(I r~nl -worll b:, tbe mt•
NEW FACES FOR OLD.
come wb n 1he wu hurrylng too bard he r o" •n ha111t anti 1, .. n 1athert1 u11 would bt a re<,ol1H 10 ...,.,. man In taken cha r11y t hero worehlppe,.., who
,- that' the tllln,r that make1 a fellow tb tll be
y , . 11ml o tt.,nUmea wuh
!::'~~~ab•:~;..i•~:~~i~~~ .~~h~~atm::
11•111 fnr1e1 th~m once the ftnt ftuah or
The Am rlcan lied Cro bu underI.I aides th BPl'Cllll \\' Ork conducted 'glad he hftJllW ne,I t be with 11111 l)ftr• th m wh n help I scarce, !or tbt•)' 10.,.ed 10 •~•m In l•ltlns what h• want•
ar entbuslum It ovn.
the IUfl·
,
Llculnr
1
11rn,·h
And
when
th11t
womnn
havl'
to
b
·ut1t•l an d orn<l rea,ly ed !or threo mlUlon •old!..- l><i1• and fvr port ot th 1ll•nhled men'• r11ml17 mutt
ta ken ,·oriel! ta k . These rao1e !roo: by hun,lr,>d of lled
ro s baptera
n~· , •[J~re. 011, have another plec nt tor tho n<' t I t nt ,,1t11,,r11-nnd on,•1 their chlldren at home.
Oarnllllr tire
,k uf Ui;,
Idlers 1< tbrou •h ut the country In checklo&
be nllat!Kl for In th IHt anal rel It
hn ftrt'
moklnll new tac· tor tho e OIBJlgur, tho rert'nt ,•r,ltlerulc o( pnnlsb Inftu ' t>le !' It ~'"' rl~ltt through your heart 1·nnnllt ,11 nt)Jloln t th<' lln. ~
la the man'• rarnlly "ho 11•111 b• tho deby \\ar. )Ir , I.Ar th l, t.lJe wl!e of Dr. ,nzn, lhl> or •nnlza.tlnn through IIP ,Rn1I mnk,•• ruu reel llml I! ~ u ,.,er tlPVPr 100 tlr~d to re pond t o the cull
lo bll rehublllta•
F orty mllllf'ln pt1c,pfe-a.l1 u,e rrown•ur1 tenolnluir lnttU\>U .
• •• u, , ~, ~ ('()Ulllr
ptrk out lh r
llttn , 'J'h N'IOll\t• lll\lll lie lira · ,1 t u
l. rM, now dt1ln,: "•l'\"lce In Rell Cru., 1,,.o,h1nnrt<-r nt Wu hlttQlun Is r,rcpor• .,,,, ~m hn,k lol !he old . s. " · 0 In •• 1l uty,
tntlllo"
mC'n a..n(l tll)' lo lh lhr • mtllt,,., m t lhc ~t tuntl on -to mok11 ot th, m
ynu'II
1101
rur~t•t
mnthl'r'1
blrthdn,·
ml
,1n111h
r
part
of
the
cnut
•n
,e
rv
l
ho,pl1.t1l1 nbr ml, ls working In her lnJ t n JI ·he n rt-J1l•tltlou ot the xperl•
nu•n tho· ha,·• r,lck ♦ t1 nut. "Yuu
•nll
~·ou'II r 1111•111ht1r to 13 U1t• kind thing 14-i th "liltlrt•.'' wlwrA lli i'1h:Jrra 11.r
tv1·s t r the man R hulwark: arntu. t
Purl al utll(\ muklua maska to cor , 't•nrv thut wu
di• tnr UI, YOU i) and lie I \'l{)ra o f th•
o •11 uatrou this fall, .. ,-,,rr •In., .. ,111~• o f y ur Ill ."
klll'i'llt•tl '' Ith tllPlr ll e,la, "h rrp "urld a.nt.l •11• un our rro, • for u11•·
dlMrournat!uwnt nn tJ Wt r,kn1..•fil •
,,11 ti •ur~d rnr . A pho1ogro11h or u,
,•1l11rnllt11( 1h,1 puhllc thoroughly reThr H l'tl ('ro
. rr,·C'J thP Ind ~ ,1( ,11: ,1,:1, ,.. .• tli. •• h!l\'l' 10 .. t In th hl'nl f
Th~n "hKt ~CJ the t ort)· m11llon t.luf
nl<tl er hnwlng how he 10,,k,-,1 b~for l nrdl11i; tl11 R~t11p111 111 nut! lhe r,ro11er 11:t' lll\flou1;., nt t·oni;- v. hut tt 1,-, 11nr• htll\11 1 nr4• r,•1,lnr, 111 1 tooth 1101\t iuuul~
lt "'OUhl l>~ tie •l•nlftthtna tt \\ft wnuhl
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Solid Comfort

is what you want and what you need

over, and
the evening at home is before you. It is
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We Furnish Your Living Room
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1Mllllons of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude
of Little Things at Home Which Enable
Our Boys to Do Oreat Things In Prance.
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11th, betwteu Ka.II µCl N. Y.
8t. Olouu, Fla.

DR. I. D. CRVNN
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St. Cloud, Florida.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Latest Re.ports By County
Agricultural Agents in ~lorida
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lo~At) to bP 1wreptnhle n111l at . Tht-rt> i;. oiily OIH thing
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c lt>aned out as often ttR ne rl tl. \ ' ry re!,!JW<'tfully,
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American-Made Toys f!>~
America•s Children

Over two ton• of old-fa,bioned Chri,tmu c,ndy on
the w&y. Abo fine aHortmeut of fancy box candy
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(IO\\f1 r !"

'11101•~, F'rom n,1,0, -

Tlw \\1 omn 11 'M :Ulh!flonury l 'ul•ui or
t1u• \\'(•klwo ~\ M"IUf'int11111 ur H1tJ)tl Hr
r 'hurdtt• l1• •111 1111 1111---tlny t•,---1011 tdmul•
tH11fl1Hud,v w!th 1111' mflt..•tll11,C ,,r t1111 \\'11kl"n A ◄1ittH • lutlot1 . 'l'lu• 11,4, or t1u • :\l 1•th
u,H"'L ,,11 u rd 1. "H M l4•111h•r1 1il Io t tu, n 11lun

w. T. lNGf:L, Pr,,. -- 1 llh>1•k•

1-'ro111 P, fl

St. ~loub IPbartnac\'!
pure 1Drug1c1, ltollet '!lrrtclt: t' srnttoncrn, anti crott,
1DrlnktJ.
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MARINE'S PHARMACY
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